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3rd Prize in Story Telling
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1st Prize in Mehendi
Competition

Sakshi Pawar - TYBAMMC
1st Prize in Mono Acting
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Aishani Kumar - TYBMS
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Joy Francis - SYBCOM B

Ayush Shah - SYBAF

3rd Prize in Western
Instrumental Solo Competition

3rd Prize in Mimicry
Competition
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MESSAGE BY HON. CHAIRMAN
VIDYA PRASARAK MANDAL
I am pleased to know that the 19th Annual issue
of VPM's R Z Shah College Magazine VISTA is to
be released. I congratulate the entire College
team on completion of its 19 glorious years.
I am extremely happy that inspite of pandemic
our students have brought laurels to the College
by achieving great strides through their
participation in various academic and extracurricular activities. Our students have displayed
their talent in the Intra, Inter Collegiate and
University level competitions. College has
achieved sixth position in the Youth Festival
organised by Mumbai University sharing this
position with Mithibai College, Vile Parle.

I appreciate the efforts of Students Council, NSS team, extension Committee,
Women Development Cell, Rotary Club of our College for their contributions to the
society through various activities like blood donation camp at Mulund Station,
taking care of stray animals and providing them food and protection the whole
year through the programs like “Voice to the voiceless”.
Post pandemic, we have many new learnings and these have made our spirits
grow stronger. Research Cell through Avishkar Projects has also instilled the spirit
of research among the students and teachers. College has also conducted many
online and offline workshops, webinars, Alumni meet, and Annual day, Cultural
activities, Annual Inter-Collegiate Fest Fever Pitch. College team also successfully
organised National Conference on ‘Sustainable Development Goals-2030:
Challenges & Opportunities’ on online mode.
I also congratulate the entire College team for the step towards NAAC to ensure
quality enhancement. We are eagerly waiting for NAAC accreditation. I take this
opportunity to extend my greetings and wishes to all our students, In charge
Principal, teaching and nonteaching staff for their future endeavors.

Dr. P M KAMATH
CHAIRMAN
VIDYA PRASARAK MANDAL
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MESSAGE BY HON. GEN. SECRETARY
VIDYA PRASARAK MANDAL
Dear Students, Parents, Teaching and Nonteaching Faculty of VPM’s R. Z. Shah College,
Mulund
Vista Annual Publication of the College gives an
excellent opportunity to exchange views, ideas,
thoughts and knowledge amongst all of us for
the overall improvement of standards of
education and cultural and social interactions. I
am happy to pen my thoughts and views on the
College affairs and management through this
wonderful annual magazine of the college.The
Pandemic conditions largely impacted the
students’ community in particular, as these
formative years of higher education was not

served well due to absence of group learning and missing vital physical connect
amongst the students and teaching community.. Definitely, the society in general
cannot make this good and it all boils down to individual student and his teacher
to compensate for such adverse situation.
However, I am happy to note that despite the above, our students have excelled in
their activities and displayed their individual talents and brought laurels to the
Institution. In a way, the adversity has made our students more adaptable to fast
changing situations and navigate their educational pursuits to the best of their
abilities.
The college had a change of guard during the past year and the new college
management headed by In-charge Principal, Dr. Kavita Sharma and her able
team guided the college affairs under the able leadership of Joint Secretary, Adv.
Vijay Kulkarni. VPM management, under the Chairmanship of Dr. P M Kamath, took
the important decision of renovation of college premises along with the adjacent
School premises during the last year, facilitating a better facelift of the college.
While the objective was to strengthen the life of the building, efforts were made to
provide better learning environment to both students and teaching community
and enable quality of learning process when the college starts physical classes
on regular basis. It is heartening to note that while physical improvements were
taken, simultaneously, Internal Quality Assurance certification efforts were
accelerated, duly piloted by our Joint Secretary. The whole process of gathering
data, validating the processes by a set of Teachers guided by an Expert, was
exciting and it is expected that the Institution would be accredited with a decent
rating. This would not have been possible without the support of the students’
community who are the beneficiaries
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of this quality improvement process and their continuous feedback would enable
further improvement.
The Trust Management has also initiated many job oriented professional courses
and has tied up with relevant Institutions who have supported the efforts of
College in getting maximum openings for the students passing out from the
college. It is expected that the students see this an opportunity to sharpen their
skills and orient them to get a decent career growth in the long run.
Today the Institution is on the cross roads of focussed growth. For this, the College
management needs to evaluate its core strength and weaknesses so as to
rationalize its resources for the effective rendering of learning processes to
students’ community. While, it has core strengths in Commerce and other
professional streams, it needs to re-focus on other streams so that there is
optimization of teaching efforts and delivering better results of the students.
With the improvement in the college premises and targeted focussed growth, I
am sure the Institution will improve the VPM brand in and around Mulund and
suburban areas. Wishing the Students and College Management all the best in
the coming years.

Shri Pramod N Mulgund
Hon. Gen. Secretary
Vidya Prasarak Mandal
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MESSAGE BY HON. JT SECRETARY
VIDYA PRASARAK MANDAL
It gives me immense pride to address Students,
Teachers, Staff Members of VPM’s, RZ Shah
College of Arts, Science and Commerce, Mulund
[E], Mumbai, College know that, through this
professionally designed Magazine. Firstly, I thank
all Parents, who have extended their highest
cooperation during past Two Years of Covid-19
time, be it with regard to Financial Support to
College, by paying Fees on time and I thank all
Students, in cooperating to the highest extent,
during conduct of online education. The College
is grateful to parents in this regard. Our Team
has developed excellent working atmosphere,
Teaching techniques, Sports, Culture, Career
Development,
Professional
Courses
and
Placements.
The College is working on a continuous and consistent basis in improving overall
standards, to enable Students to get connected with the Industry while learning
routine subjects. Our facilities, like Computer Lab, Library, Conference Hall and
Auditorium and other career enabling infrastructure has ensured that, we grow
with great speed in the years to come and achieve academic standards. Our
Professional Teachers have ensured consistent improvement in the Students
attendance and participation, through their quality education and also teaching
skills. The overall contents of the Magazine itself show the achievement of College,
which is the showcase of keenest involvement of our Team members. The College
has taken up the challenge for not only to provide scientific and corporate
training to the students, but also deliver the efforts to make them self-confident,
better human beings with leadership qualities. I extend my heartfelt
congratulations to Magazine In Charge, Mrs. Surbhi Gour and also I specially thank
Dr. Kavita Sharma Principal [I/C], for motivating the team in achieving the overall
objectives of the College and constantly motivating the team in doing something
special and different. All the best Team for achieving all goals in the Years to
come….

Adv. Vijay B. Kulkarni
Hon. Jt. Secretary
Vidya Prasarak Mandal
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FROM PRINCIPAL'S DESK
The most important part of education is to inculcate in
the students the spirit of We can do it. APJ Abdul
Kalam
With great pleasure, I present to you the ‘VPM-VISTA’
second edition of our annual digital College Magazine
VISTA besides showcasing the talent and creativity of
the students also depicts the enthusiasm, vibrancy, and
momentum our College has gained this year.
VPM’s R Z Shah College of Arts, Science & Commerce,
has made a well-structured and improvised effort in
carving a niche amongst other colleges in Mumbai
whilst
keeping
pace
with
the
technological
advancement in the field of academics.

There has been a considerable emphasis on infrastructural and technological
improvements to meet the growing demands of modern education which have
further rekindled a spirit of curiosity and inquiry. The world we live in today looks
very different than the one we knew two years ago. The transition from real to
virtual has not been an easy task to achieve. Now again from new normal we are
back to normal. Past two years are full of new learnings and learning to adapt and
collaborate. We have come out stronger and learnt new mantra that is If you have
to grow, you have to collaborate with each other.
This would not have been possible without the hard work of our Teaching and nonteaching staff and the leadership of our dedicated management, who rose to this
tremendous challenge. In these testing times, we have tried to reach out to each of
our students through our academic and extra-curricular online activities.
From the last semester we have conducted many offline extra-curricular activities
along with starting with classroom teaching to bring back our students to name a
few such as, sports events, Convocation ceremony for the degree distribution,
Annual Day, NSS fest AROHAN, intra-collegiate fest FEVER PITCH, farewell to the final
year students, Alumni musical meet.
We have also collaborated with various training institutes to make our students
industry ready. This year too our robust training and placement cell has provided
our students with internships and placed many students in reputed companies.
I am sure that our College will continue to grow from strength to strength with
supportive Management, proactive students, their parents, and alumni. My
compliments to the editorial team, technical team, and all the contributors for the
efforts put into the creation of this digital magazine.
Dr. Kavita Sharma
I/C Principal
V P M’s R Z Shah College
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VICE PRINCIPALS' MESSAGE

MRS. ANJANEEKA UDAY

VPM’s R.Z. Shah college has successfully
maneuvered through the various difficult
criss-crosses the pandemic has laid to us
all. During the pandemic, in the lockdown
phases, activities concerning both curricular
and extra curricular were strictly online.
However as the restriction were gradually
eased a hybrid approach to conducting
activities both online and offline were
resorted to in a very successful manner. For
this I would like to thank for the kind support
provided by all the stake holders of our
college. One of the major take from the
pandemic for all of us from the educational
field is our ability to adapt to the online
method of teaching and learning and
utilising various digital tools that were made
available.

Albert Einstein said, education is not about
learning of facts but instead training young
minds to think, aspire and develop in a righteous
way.
there is a big difference between
cramming up facts and learning them in a
manner in which
they can be applied in
productive ways. At VPM, We try to work towards
holistic development of our young students and
mould them in a way which is beneficial to their
growth by providing them the tools and
experiences that encourage students to think in
a better and righteous manner. The aim is to
create an empowered mind so that students are
able to decide what is good for them ,

MRS. BARKHA SHAMNANI

differentiate between right and wrong, choose opportunities that will help them
build up and enables to live in harmony with all existence. As the new Vice
Principal I am delighted that the college values and alligns with my personal
values including the importance of trust ,respect, innovation and the sense of
community.
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ANNUAL REPORT
The College was established in the year 2003 after the State Government gave the
permission to start a college on permanently unaided basis. It is affiliated to the
University of Mumbai. The College is located on Mithagar Road, Mulund (East), at a
walking distance from Mulund Railway station.
Academic year 2021-22 commenced in the backdrop of Covid 19 pandemic and like
previous academic year new term began in June 2021 with online lectures for SY and TY
classes. First year admission started on 6th August 2021 and online classes for the FY
students began from 20th September 2021. With the transformation of the
circumstances, towards the new normal in Covid and post-Covid period, the college
came up with the same zeal. Through various activities the College has provided all
possible platforms for students to enhance their abilities.

Overall Academic Performance/ Achievements
Academic Performance
College successfully conducted semester and final examinations online as per
the University guidelines. Semester VI examinations were conducted by the University
online and our students have performed extremely well. Passing percentage of
Semester VI are as below.
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ANNUAL REPORT
Teachers' Achievements

Throughout the year teachers have been working towards the enhancement of
their academic achievements. They have been actively participating in numerous
workshops, Seminars and conferences and also presented / published research papers.
Many teachers have registered for Ph.D. Dr. Kavita Sharma submitted her Thesis in Dec
2021, completed viva in May 2022 and was awarded with a Doctorate degree from the
University of Mumbai.
Details of research papers presented/published by the faculty are as follows:-
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ANNUAL REPORT

❖ College Committees/ Council/ Cell

The College has several committees/ Associations/ Cells to conduct various
administrative and academic functions. These Committees/ Associations and Cell play
a key role in overall development of the College.

College Development Cell

The College Development Committee (CDC) is the apex body of the institution that plans
and executes the developmental activities. The Committee helps the administration of
the college for its smooth functioning. CDC held four meetings on 30th July 21, 25th Oct
21, 22nd Apr 22 and 07th May 22 respectively. These meetings have taken numerous
decisions in enhancing College infrastructure.

Internal Quality Assurance Cell (IQAC).

IQAC of the college is the apex body striving towards continuous quality improvement
and standardization. IQAC assures that there is qualitative improvement in the
functioning of the college. The activities supervised by IQAC are admissions, sports,
cultural activities, intra and inter collegiate competitions, results, enhancing
infrastructure, handling of grievances, students counseling etc. One of the most
important activities undertaken by IQAC is preparation for the first National Assessment
and Accreditation (NAAC) which is currently progressing under Mrs. Shruti Shouche as
the coordinator. Various sessions such as ‘Soft Skills’ and ‘Motivation and leadership for
performance enhancement’ were arranged this year for quality enhancement of
Teaching and Non-Teaching staff.
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ANNUAL REPORT
Examination Committee

The Examination committee of the College conducted all exams efficiently as per the
schedule. During the pandemic period, the examinations were conducted in online
mode with the help of Eklavvya Software, the online assessment platform for
conducting exams. Examination committee conducted mock tests for the students as
a part of training them for the online exams. All exams were conducted as per the
University of Mumbai guidelines and results were declared in time. Our students of
batch 2020-21 were awarded with their academic achievements in Convocation
Ceremony organized by Exam Committee.

College Placement Cell

The Placement Cell of VPM’s R Z Shah College operates round the year to provide not
only job opportunities to the third year students but also internships to all the students
of the college. It serves as an interface between the students and the Corporates. It
aims to invite companies from various fields in order to make a range of opportunities
available for the students of all courses. With the sheer efforts of the cell and
remarkable achievements of our students, following Third Year students got
placements in various renowned companies.
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ANNUAL REPORT
Project team (Add-On and Certificate Courses)

In the academic year 2021-22 we have conducted several additional courses for our
students. We collaborated with certain academies which train students to get placed
in BFSI sector. We are associated with an institution called Ideal Management which
prepares students to appear for MMS- MBA entrance examinations and also bank
clerk and PO assessment tests. We also provide several courses like the IIT Bombay
spoken tutorial project. We have successfully conducted two batches of the labour
laws course. We have an extensive list of collaborators for the betterment of students.
We conduct courses like Excel, Tally, Cloud computing and foreign languages. We
have a few more associations with organizations like TCS, Capgemini. We conduct
several programs offered by these prestigious organizations like Youth Employability
Program , Campus to Corporate.

Parents Teacher Meet-

Parents- Teachers meet was conducted online for FY classes on 8th, 9th and
11thOctober 2021. and on 27th and 28th May again for the purpose of result
declaration. Class teachers, Vice Principals and Principal interacted with parents and
students. Detailed College curriculum was explained and emphasis was led on the
importance of regular attendance. Offline Parents-teachers meet for Second Year
students was held on 12th March 2022, for First year classes on 29th April 2022 and on
8th April 2022 for TY Classes, after the State Government allowed conducting of
classes offline.
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ANNUAL REPORT
Student Council

The Student Council of the College gives all possible opportunities to students to
enhance their leadership qualities. The Student council organized virtual
Independence Day, webinars on “Personality Development & Stress Management",
"Intellectual property rights". also, this year it became possible for the College to
organize it’s well known, most awaited festival ‘Fever Pitch’ after a long wait of two
years. The efforts of the students to make the fest successful were commendable.
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ANNUAL REPORT
Cultural Committee
The cultural committee of the college organized various events in both virtual
and physical mode such as Independence Day, World Sanskrit Day,
Photography Mela, Teacher’s Day and Kalarang inter-collegiate event. For
giving a bid adieu to the Third Year students, the committee in collaboration
with Student Council arranged Farewell as a Musical event.
With active
participation of our students in the Youth Festival, the college received 6th
position in the Youth festival organized by Mumbai University.
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ANNUAL REPORT
NSS Cell
The NSS cell of the college is the most active committee that takes
extraordinary efforts for the welfare of the society. The NSS team this year has
organized Blood donation camp, free health checkup, Tree Plantation, Horizontal
Garden, Clothes donation, Youth Day, Black Day, Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj
Jayanti. Also, this year our NSS team was fortunate to have opportunity to
celebrate it’s fest “Arohan” with the theme “Shetkari”. The intercollegiate fest
was wonderfully arranged by the team.

Rotaract Club
The College also has a Rotaract Club under which activities such as Pashu
Ahar, Diwali diya, Clean up drive, Neighborhood for good were conducted. Being
a Kannada Minority institution, the Kannada Association runs in the College
where Dussehra Festival, Karnataka Rajyotsava, Free spoken kannada classes
were organized this year.
Research Cell
The College also provides a platform of Research through Research Cell. The
committee had organized an E- quiz competition on Research Methodology for
students and teachers. And also an online session on 'How to write Research
Proposal' for Avishkar Competition.
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ANNUAL REPORT
Women Development Cell

Women Development Cell and Entrepreneurship cell of the college has
organized activities like WEBINAR ON 'Legal remedies for crime against women,
CYBER SAKHI' andSeminar (Hybrid) Titled “Entrepreneurship Opportunities and
Challenges” PPT Competition (Online) “Startup Ideas” (Online) Mentoring
Session of the Winners of Startup Idea
Competition By Judge of the
Competition Rtn. Sankara Ramnath etc. respectively.

Marathi Wangmay Mandal
Under Marathi Wangmay mandal ‘Athang', various activities were conducted.
Some of them were Essay Writing Competition, Kavya Vachan, painting
competition, Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj Jayanti.
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ANNUAL REPORT
Extension Committee

The extension committee of the College had organized activities like Investment
opportunities in post office, Bachpana event, Debate competition, Webinar on
trading shares & mutual funds. Also, Sports committee conducted Yoga
Training, Pyramid Meditation Session, our students also participated in intercollegiate sports events.

Alumni Association

Our college has an Alumni Association which facilitates the Graduate students
of the college to retain their bonds with the college. On Saturday, 26th March
2022, The Alumni Association in collaboration with The Cultural Committee had
organized a “Theatre Workshop”. The Alumni Meet 2021-22 , a Musical Event was
conducted by the Alumni Committee on 30th April 2022 in the College
Auditorium. In order to assist the Alumni in placement, internship and various
add-on courses run by the college a job fair was organised in the campus.
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ANNUAL REPORT
Annual Day-

To celebrate the Curricular, Co-Curricular and Extra-curricular achievements of
students, the College has organized Annual Day on 30st March 2022. The
students were given awards and appreciations for their various achievement.

❖Departmental Activities

Arts Department.
The Arts Department of the College provides numerous platforms to our vibrant
students to showcase their talents. This year the department organized many
activities such as Teacher's Day, Hindi Diwas, Guru Purnima, Artwork contest on
'Human Rights Day', A talk on 'Fundamental Duties’ on Constitution Day, Shiv
Jayanti celebration, workshop on Self Grooming for Men, etc.
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ANNUAL REPORT
Science Department

The Department of Science conducted a Bridge course in the subjects of
Physics, Chemistry and Mathematics for the students aspiring to join BSc after
H.S.C. An industry expert Mr. Jitendra Bhalchandra Bhadane was invited on 26th
September, 2021 for delivering a lecture on Project Development. The
department runs Spoken Tutorials having various courses in association with
IIT-Mumbai. Prof. Sampurna Sarode is a course coordinator. Activities such as
webinar on “Cloud Computing”, A session on Business Intelligence and Data
Science, a foreign language course in collaboration with the department of Arts
is initiated by the department.

Commerce Department

The department of Commerce consists of B.Com., B. Com. (B&Amp;I), BMS, B.
Com. (A/c and Finance) courses. Department is effectively run by twelve full
time teachers, consisting of five SET qualified teachers and one Ph. D. holder.
The department runs a certificate course in ‘Labour Law’. This year the
department conducted a webinar on ‘Trading in shares and Mutual Funds’, a
PPT competition on the topic ‘Start-Up Ideas’, faculty development programme
on ‘Motivation and leadership for Performance Enhancement’. Throughout the
year, the department conducted programmes and activities to facilitate
achievement of the department’s objectives.
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ANNUAL REPORT
College Library
The College has a very well equipped library that always comes forward with
some innovative ideas for students, to make them visit library more often. In the
Academic Year 2021-22, Library Purchased 233 books. The college library has
total 14613 books, 43 Periodicals 14 Newspapers & N-List database. This year
events such as, E-Quiz on Folk art of India, Government and Competitive Exam
part- II, Film Screening were arranged.

Staff Council

The staff Council always encourage staff participation through online and offline meetings.
Decisions taken by management and head of the institution are conveyed to faculty members
and supporting staff. In the Academic Year 2021-22 focus was given to new initiatives like
Students Participation , Staff Welfare, Infrastructure development, Faculty development
programme. For Staff welfare, the College Management has arranged lunch for both Teaching
and Non-teaching Staff in Shivsagar Hotel located in Mulund East. On various events like Annual
Day, Fever Pitch also lunch was provided .

We are thankful and highly obliged towards our
Management for their constant support in all our initiatives, achievement and
success. Also, the institution feels pleased and proud for the students who
made it all possible in successful completion of an unpredictable academic
year.
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Department
of Arts

Department of Arts provides two courses
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) and Bachelor of
Arts in Multi Media and Mass
Communication. This is a three-year
integrated course which gives knowledge
of social sciences. The student can take
up Master’s Degree in their respective
discipline and also make a career in
Administrative Services. There is a
provision for MA (by research) and Ph. D.
in the subject of Political Science in the
campus.
The objective of BAMMC course is to
provide students with a ﬁrm grounding in
communication skills. Its aims to develop
ability for critical thinking and creativity
and to give the students an opportunity
to combine the theoretical curriculum
with practical applications, through
detailed research, lucid writing skills, oral
presentation skills and the mastery of
various mass communications media in
our global information age.

The Department provides various platforms
to our vibrant students to showcase their
talents. Identity of the department itself
screams about its versatility and creativity.
Comparably every year, even though the
Pandemic, efforts of the Department were
unstoppable, since this academic year was
partly virtual and partly physical, the
students of department made all their
possible efforts to overcome with
challenges from Virtual to Physical. Various
activities were conducted throughout the
such as-
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Teacher’s Day Celebration
On the occasion of Teacher’s Day on 4th
September, Saturday the Social Science
Association organized a programme. Google
Meet Platform was used. Students
enthusiastically
participated
in
the
programme. I/C Principal Mrs Kavita Sharma
Vice
Principal
Mrs.
Anjanika
Uday,
encouraged the students through their
valuable words.

Guru Pournima
Students of Arts Department (BA & BMMC)
have celebrated Guru Pournima on 23rd July,
2021 on the auspious day of Buddha
Pournima. The function was organized by the
students under the guidance of Principal
Mrs. Kavita Sharma and Assistant Professor
Dr. Reshma Anvekar of Economics The guest
of honour of the function was Vice Principal
Mrs. Anjaneeka Uday and Prof Avadhoot
Tiwari. Other teachers Professors Nitin Patil,
Laxman Pattar, Mangesh Sawant and
Sampurna Sarode have attended the event.
A beautiful anchoring was done by our SYBA
student, Miss Baliyan Pooja.

Hindi Diwas Celebration
On the occasion of Hindi Diwas on 14th
September 2021, Tuesday Arts Department
under Social Science Association organized a
programme for students to make them
aware about importance of Hindi Diwas .
Google Meet Platform was used. Students
prepared speeches, performed songs, and
prepared posters to mark the day. I/C
Principal Mrs. Kavita Sharma , Vice Principal
Mrs. Anjanika Uday, Prof. Laxman Pattar
have interacted with students to discuss
about Hindi Diwas. Dr. M.G. Sawant, Reshma
Anvekar and other teachers equally
motivated
the
students.
Total
101
participants attended the programme.
Anchoring and vote of thanks given by
Students
Karishma Walia, Deepa Walia
incharge of the Association.
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Event on ‘Art Work Competition on
Human Rights Day’
This event aimed at promoting and creating
an awareness of basic human rights through
the artworks in a creative way by the
participants. Considering the aim, Social
Science Association of VPM’s R Z Shah
College of Arts, Science & Commerce
celebrated 73rd International Human Rights
Day on 10th December,2021.

A-Talk on Indo-US Relations in the
Context of Ukrainian Crisis
The talk on a foremost topic “Indo-US
Relations in the Context of Ukrainian Crisis”
was very well organized by Social Science
Association and Student council on 21st April
2022 at 4.30 pm in Conference room. The
intellectual personality Dr. PM Kamath
Chairman Emeritus was invited as speaker.
dr. Kamath shared his thoughts about role
of India and US regarding crisis between the
two. Sir has also mentioned about the
History of Russia and Ukraine along with the
past of Vladimir Putin constructively.

Webinar on ‘Expanding the idea of civic
Responsibilities: A talk on Fundamental
Duties’
This webinar aimed at propagating thoughts
to create awareness amongst individuals
about their duties & to push them towards
introspection.
Considering
the
aim,
Department of Arts of VPM’s R Z Shah
College of Arts, Science & Commerce
celebrated 72nd Constitution Day on 26th
November 2021. The webinar was graced by
Resource Person Dr. Prachee Phadke,
Assistant Professor at D.G Ruparel College,
Mumbai. I/C Principal Mrs. Kavita Sharma
Shared her valuable thoughts with students
with welcome note to the Speaker.
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Self Grooming for Men
To make our students a professional
competent, the College always remains a
step ahead. One more such step was
observed in College Auditorium.A workshop
on Self Grooming for Men was arranged, that
can help students to create first impression
very impressive in the beginning of their
professional career. The session formally
initiated by the student from FY BAMMC Mr.
Gaurav Ahirwar with a very warm welcome of
our Respected InCharge Principal Mrs. Kavita
Sharma and the guest Speaker of the event
Mr. Lalit Monterio.

certificate. It would'nt have been a great
event without the words of our cheif guest
who just not spoke about the event but also
gave adivce to the student.

BAMMC FEST "INVICTUS 2021-22.
Various events such as Photography, Short
flim organised in our college with different
rules and regulations. Students of various
colleges participated in the events with great
enthusiasm. The Mangement member of our
college Mrs. Rashmi Narsapur" was invited as
the Cheif Guest. She was welcomed by the
"I/C Principal Mrs. Kavita Sharma" and all the
teachers
and
"BAMMC
Department
Coordinator Vaibhav Naik".
Student made the event excellent by
showing up their outstanding talent. And
"INVICTUS" gives them a new opportunity to
manifest there talent. The winners of the
events were awarded with cash prize and

Dr. Kavita Sharma

Head of Department
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Department
of Science

The department runs B.Sc(Information
Technology), B. Sc(Computer Science),
and B. Sc(Chemistry) courses. There are
16 full-time teachers and 3 part-time
teachers working in the department.
The department conducted a Bridge
course in the subject of Physics,
Chemistry and Mathematics for the
students aspiring to join BSc after H.S.C.
The course began on August 9, 2021,
with students learning the fundamentals
of the topics.
The department invited industry expert
Mr. Jitendra Bhalchandra Bhadane on
26th September, 2021 for the lecture on
Project Development. Students gained
and
applied
expert
knowledge
throughout the year as a result. Many
teachers from the Science department
participated in the Faculty Development
Programmes, Webinars, and Workshops
conducted by various recognized bodies

. Students are also encouraged to
participate
in
Avishkar
research
conventions in order to inculcate a
research aptitude in them.
The department runs Spoken Tutorials
having various courses in association with
IIT-B. Prof. Sampurna Sarode is course
coordinator. At the completion of the
course, students get certificates from IIT-B.
Campus to Corporate (C2C) in collaboration
with TechnoServe and Youth Employability
program in collaboration with TCS (YEPTCS). Prof. Yuvraj Wagh is course
coordinator. Department also runs an addon course on Cloud Computing in
collaboration with Digital Context.Prof. Vilas
Mahajan and Prof. Yuvraj Wagh are the
course coordinators.Department has also
started a three-month department-level
internship program on Hardware and
Networking.
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A total of seven students have been enrolled
for the course. Students will learn Basic
troubleshooting, installation of software,
Formatting of HardDisk, Handling LAN
Connectivity, and Internet Connectivity.
Online PPT competition conducted on 8th,
September 2021 at 1:00 pm in the Virtual
Zoom Platform. The Judge for this
competition was Prof. Shweta Dubey. 21
groups participated and gave mesmerizing
presentations. The judges gave their
comments and words of wisdom to the
students. This event was organized by Prof.
Anita Chaudhari and Prof. Bagyashree
Badigar.

Business Intelligence and Data Science
A session on Business Intelligence and Data
Science for TY. BSc.(CS) and T.Y. B.Sc(IT)
students was conducted by Speaker Mr.
Harshal Patil Thursday, 7th April 2022 at 2.00
PM. The session conducted was very useful
and helpful for the students. They got a clear
idea about the topic and also about their
future career plans.

Webinar on German Language

Webinar on "Cloud Computing
The department Conducted a webinar on
"Cloud Computing" on December 14, 2021,
at 2 p.m. on the Virtual Zoom Platform.
Speaker-Mr. Amit Kapadia, 12+ years of
experience
with
IT
Maintenance/
Deployment. A total of 135 students
participated in the webinar.

The department of Science along with the
department of Arts in collaboration with The
Language Hub started the course on foreign
languages on 4th Feb 2022. Ms. Pratiksha
Singh from the Language Hub was the
speaker for the webinar. German, Spanish,
and French language courses are offered in
this course. Basic and international
certification is offered in the course.

Mr. Vilas Mahajan (IT/CS)

Mr. Ravi Talla (GS)

Heads of Department
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Department
of Commerce

The department consists B. Com., B.
Com. (B&I), BMS, B. Com. (A/c and
Finance) courses, effectively handled by
twelve full time teachers, consisting five
SET qualified teachers and 1 Ph. D.
holder. The department also invites
industrially experienced people to teach
few subjects which require special
expertise. Thus students get expertise
knowledge throughout the year.

various labour laws related topics. The I/C
principal Mrs. Kavita Sharma, Vice principal
Mrs. Anjaneeka Uday and other faculties
congratulated students on the completion
of the course. Mrs. Shruti Shouche and
Mrs. Gauri Pai worked as course
coordinators.

Labour Law
The department initiated a certificate
course in ‘Labour Law’, in the academic
year 2020 – 2021 with the first batch. It
successfully completed the second batch
in this academic year. The batch began
on 24h August, with an opening session
by Advocate Sumedh Kulkarni. The
course ended with a valedictory session,
wherein students made presentations on
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International Multidisciplinary EConference
on
POST-COVID
CHALLENGES IN EDUCATION
The department is very fortunate to have
opportunity
to
organize
the
First
International Multidisciplinary E-Conference
on
“POST-COVID
CHALLENGES
IN
EDUCATION, on 12th June, 2021. 9:30 am
onwards, through Zoom and YouTube. The
objective of conference was to contribute
towards understanding the perspective of
each aspect of the global economic, business
and social environment across the globe.
The theme has provided platform to the
participants to express their views and give a
different dimension to issues, opportunities,
approaches, models and practices followed
at international level. The conference was
chaired by Dr. Keshab Nandi. The prominent
event was patroned by Dr. Ravindra Kulkarni
Pro. Vice- Chancellor, University of
Mumbai.The
guest
for
inauguration
ceremony was Prof. Dr. (Adv.) Ramprakash
Nair. Advocate Bombay High Court, Sr.
Academician. The advisory committee for the
conference
was
Prof.
Dr.
Geetha
Subramaniam (KEYNOTE ADDRESS) Segi
University, Malaysia, Adjunct Professor,
Auckland, New Zealand Dr. Prof. V Raghu
Raman Ibra College of Technology, Oman.
Shri. Rohan Mehta (GUEST - VALEDICTORY)
Mortgage Specialist Bank of Montreal,
Toronto, Canada. With a great efforts of the
convener Dr. Om Dewani, support and
motivation of I/C principal Mrs. Kavita
Sharma, Vice Principal Mrs. Anjaneeka Uday,
and entire teaching and non-teaching staff
the conference concluded with very warm
response and enthusiasm.

The papers of participants were published
on Journal of Advance & Innovative Research
(IJAIR) having ISSN 2394-7780 (Impact Factor
T 7.36 team) (51 Research Papers)
·Modern thamizh research-an international
multi-lateral thamizh journal an international
multi-lateral thamizh journal➔ issn 2321984x (113 research papers)

Trading in shares and Mutual Funds’
The department was the collaborating
partner with Extension committee of the
college in organizing a webinar on ‘Trading in
shares and Mutual Funds’. The webinar was
organized on 5th October 2021, at 4pm on
zoom platform. The programme spellbound
the audience almost for 75 minutes. 173
attendees in zoom meeting and many more
on you tube online streaming, including
teachers, students and their parents
witnessed the
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Start-Up Ideas
In the second term of the year, the
Commerce Department in Association with
Entrepreneurship Cell had organised a PPT
competition on the topic ‘Start-Up Ideas’ on
11th January 2022 on the Zoom Platformat
at 11:00am. The Judges for this competition
were Rtn. Sankara Ramnath (Founder and
CEO of U2K Consulting) and Dr. Om. P.
Dewani (HOD of Accounts Department VPM’s
R. Z. Shah College). Khushi Barad and Prithvi
Khiya of TYBMS were the comperes for the
day.

‘Motivation
and
leadership
Performance Enhancement

communication, emotional intelligence, team
building etc. The programme consisted of
playful games and activities giving a vibrant,
energised and mind refreshing experience
for the participants.

for

Towards the end of the second term, on
23rd April 2022 IQAC of the college in
collaboration with commerce department
had organized a faculty development
programme on ‘Motivation and leadership
for
Performance
Enhancement’.
The
programme was conducted by ‘Winner’s
circle’, an organisation having acdemicians
and industrial experts as the members. Ms.
Anuradha Jaiprakash, Ms. Michelle Varghese,
Ms. Sulekha Chnadra and Dr. Anant Agashe
conducted mesmerizing sessions on various
topics such as motivation, leadership,

Mrs. Shruti Shouche (Comm. & Mgmt)
Dr. Om Dewani (Accountancy)
Heads of Department
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IQAC
Report
2021-22
IQAC of the college is the apex body
towards continuous quality improvement
and standardization. This academic year
also it worked towards its goals by
endeavors, with the same zeal and pace.
The primary function of IQAC is to plan
the academic as well progression
activities, which was done in the
beginning of the year by the preparation
of academic calendar and display of the
same on college website. Teachers were
asked to prepare lesson plans for timely
completion of syllabus. To ensure the
effective delivery of lesson plans, monthly
syllabus completion reports were also
collected.
IQAC
ascertained
the
explanation of course outcome to
students by teachers in the beginning of
both the terms. To assist slow learners,
for enhancing in academics, remedial
lectures were conducted at the end of
the semester. Counselling for students
included numerous sessions by mentors
on various topics like, encouragement to
participate in different activities, career
planning and development etc.

This academic year, IQAC was instrumental
towards the crucial necessity of the
institution that was receiving NAAC
accreditation. The entire IQAC team worked
persistently, resulting into registration with
NAAC and submission of Self Study Report.
During the process it conducted numerous
meetings,
discussions
and
counter
discussions. Related workshops were held to
train and enlighten the team for smooth
conduct of the NAAC process. Topics like
Student Satisfaction Survey (SSS), Peer Team
Visit etc. were undertaken for discussion. The
workshops were conducted by Dr. Agashe,
member of Winner’s Circle, an organization
of trainers consisting academicians and
industrial experts. Another guidance session
was conducted by Prof. Pawan Malani, K. K.
Wagh College, Nashik on the topic of Data
Validation and Verification. IQAC was also
beforehand towards conducting training for
the entire staff. A session was arranged by
the Cell for teaching staff, by Mr. Depan
Bhatt, HOD marketing, Shri Vishvesharayya
Management Institute, on the topic of ‘Soft
Skills’, on 30th October 2021. For nonteaching staff a separate session was
organised by Mrs. Shilpa Narayan on 1st
November 2021, on the same topic.
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Towards the end of the second term, on 23rd April 2022, IQAC of the college in
collaboration with commerce department had organized a faculty development
programme on ‘Motivation and leadership for performance enhancement’. The
programme was conducted by ‘Winner’s circle’. Ms. Anuradha Jaiprakash, Ms. Michelle
Varghese, Ms. Sulekha Chandra and Dr. Anant Agashe conducted mesmerizing sessions
on various topics such as motivation, leadership, communication, emotional intelligence,
team building etc. Thirty teachers were benefited by the programme.
IQAC was always on the advisory role in the process of policy and routine decision making
as well. It consistently acted as a driving agent to comply with fulfillment of responsibilities
of statutory committees and also the other committees.
Under the domain of faculty development function, IQAC sent following teachers for
various conferences, FDPs and workshops –
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Mrs. Shruti Shouche
IQAC Coordinator
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Examination
Committee

• The examination committee is a
statutory committee of the institute
which is headed by examination
controller. The main function of the
committee is to carry out examinations
[Internal (25) External (75/100)], look into
paper assessment, declare the result and
award the grade cards to the students.
To keep record of each and every issue
related to the examination.
• To devise detailed procedure for an
efficient, transparent, and fair evaluation
of students, including coordination of
activities relating to conduct of
examinations
Composition
of
the
Examination
Committee for academic session 202021 was as under:

 Convenor
Mr.Ravi Kumar Talla
Committee Members
1) Mrs. Gauri Atre 2) Mrs. Anita barai 3) Dr.
Bhavini Shah 4) Mrs. Nisha Kotawade 6) Mrs
Pallavi Wattamwar 7) Mrs.Sanketa Parab.
Examination Clerk
. Non-Teaching Staff
Mrs. Ratna Poojary
• During the pandemic period the
examinations were conducted in the online
mode. College had subscribed to Eklavya, the
online assessment platform for conducting
exam. Examination committee conducted
mock test for students as part of training for
students for online exam.
• All the exams were conducted as per the
University of Mumbai guidelines and results
were declared.
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Convocation
Ceremony

The Convocation ceremony of Third year
students of batch 2020-21 was held in
VPM's R Z SHAH College of Arts, Science
& Commerce, Mulund (E) on 12th March
2022, Saturday at 11.30am in the College
auditorium. Adv. Vijay Kulkarni, Hon. Jt
Secretary of Vidya Prasarak Mandal
graced the occasion with his presence.
Adv. Vijay Kulkarni addressed the
students and motivated them to find
their inner potential which will lead to
successful career. The toppers of the
programs received their degrees from
the hands of Adv. Vijay Kulkarni. The
program ended with vote of thanks by
Exam convenor, Mr. Talla Ravi Kumar G.
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LIST OF TOPPERS
Rank
1
2

FYBCOM
NAME OF STUDENT
KANNOUJIYA KAJAL ACHHELAL
DUBEY AYUSH VIRENDRA

Rank
1
2

Rank
1
2

FYBA/F
NAME OF STUDENT
DESAI NAMRATA SAMEER
SHAIKH TANAJ SADIK

Rank
1
2

Rank
1
2

FYBAMMC
NAME OF STUDENT
AMBROSE EDWINA GLYNSS CHARLES
PATIL TEJAS KIRAN

FYBMS
NAME OF STUDENT
BHANUSHALI MEET KISHOR
SALVI PRANJAL YOGESH

FYBBI
NAME OF STUDENT
MORE MINAL RAJESH
MADAN LATIKA HEMANT
Rank
1
2

FYBA
NAME OF STUDENT
YADAV SHIVAM UMESH
MANKAR SHREYASH DINESH
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Rank
1
2

FYIT
NAME OF STUDENT
MISHRA PRIYANKA ASHOKKUMAR
BHOSLE AAKANKSHA ASHOK

Rank
1
2

Rank
1
2

SYBCOM
NAME OF STUDENT
GURAV SHUBHAM SANJAY
GODAL CHIRAG HARISH

Rank
1
2
Rank
1
2

FYBSc(Computer Science)
NAME OF STUDENT
PATEL TANVI VENKOBA
KHAN AYESHA INTESHAR

SYBAMMC
NAME OF STUDENT
SAMBREKAR OMKAR RANJEET
PORJE NEHA KAILAS

SYBA/F
NAME OF STUDENT
CHAVAN TRUPTI MAHENDRA
MIRPAGAR AVINASH ASHOK

Rank
1
2

SYBBI
NAME OF STUDENT
SHANKBAZAR SNEHA HULGANNA
VAITY JANHAVI VASANT
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Rank
1
2

SYBA
NAME OF STUDENT
GUPTA ANKITKUMAR DILIPKUMAR
GURAV SUJATA MARUTI

Rank
1
2

Rank
1
2

SYIT
NAME OF STUDENT
BHATI HEMA PUNARAM
BALLARI AADARSH BRAMAYYA

Rank
1
2
Rank
1
2

SYBMS
NAME OF STUDENT
SAKHARE FLORENCE MOHAN
CHOLLE SANJANA BASAVRAJ

SYBSc
NAME OF STUDENT
AUTI SAKSHI DNYANESHWAR
PATIL NIKHIL UTTAM

SYBSc (Computer Science)
NAME OF STUDENT
MORE PRATHAMESH MILIND
SARWATE SIDDHARTH MILIND

Rank
1
2

TYBCOM
NAME OF STUDENT
MANJREKAR TEJAS
SHINDE ARYAN / GOHIL MANAV
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Rank
1
2

TYBAMMC
NAME OF STUDENT
THAKUR VEDANT
SADAYE KAUSTAUBH

Rank
1
2

Rank
1
2

TYBBI
NAME OF STUDENT
KOMMYREDDY NAVESHRI
SHINDE KSHITIJ

Rank
1
2
Rank
1
2

TYBA/F
NAME OF STUDENT
BIRADAR SAVITRI
SHETTY NISHA

TYBA
NAME OF STUDENT
PANDEY SHRADDHA
RAJGOR ABHISHEK K

TYBMS
NAME OF STUDENT
ANCHAN ADITI
WALVE TEJASS / ARTE SAHIL

Rank
1
2

TYIT
NAME OF STUDENT
DETNE VINAYAK
MOHITE YUKTA
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Rank
1
2

TYBSc
NAME OF STUDENT
GAWADE HEMISHA
PAWAR SHRADDHA

Rank
1
2

TYBSc (Computer Science)
NAME OF STUDENT
GOWDA KIRAN
JAGTAP RUTUJA

Mr. Ravi Talla
Examination Convener
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Staff Council
Report
2021-22

The staff Council always encourage
staff participation through online
and offline meetings. Decisions
taken by management and head of
the institution are conveyed to
faculty members and supporting
staff.
In the Academic Year 2021-22 focus
was given to new initiatives like
⮚Encouragement
to
research
activities
⮚Students participation In industry
oriented programs
⮚Introduction of various Add-on
Courses
⮚Infrastructure development like
Staff Room and Office renovation

⮚Faculty Development
program on Soft Skills
for Teaching Assistant
in collaboration with
SVIMS was organized
on 30TH October 2021
⮚Workshop on “Soft
Skills Techniques for
Non-Teaching
Staff”
was organized on
1st November, 2021.

⮚Haldi
Kumkum
Celebration on 17th
January 2022

Mrs. Shilpa Jadhav
Staff Council Secretary
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CULTURAL
COMMITTEE
Report
2021-22

The Cultural Committee of the
College, braving the odds, decided
to bring joy to the students
even before the term began. The
committee members put in their
best efforts to ensure some
relief while the world around
seemed to fall apart. Maintaining the
tradition, the following are
glimpses of the events conducted by
the Cultural Committee for the
academic year 2021-22.
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Virtual
Freshers
Party

Even this year saw the Fresher's Party online. The
First-Year college students were welcomed to be
a part
of the VPM Degree College family in a refreshing
manner by their seniors and the staff on 25 th
Oct,2021.
YouTube Live session was aimed at the entire
family coming together and sharing the
happiness. It saw
contributions from the First-Year students. It was
an effort to make them feel at home and bring

Teachers
Day

out their
talents right from their inception.

The Cultural Committee of VPM’s.R. Z Shah
College organized “Caption Writing Contest” on
the occasion of teachers Day. Students were
asked to send their writings through Email or
WhatsApp to their teachers. The theme of the
Contest was Thank Your Teachers in a Unique
Way. Students enthusiastically wrotemessages in
English, Hindi and Marathi and sent to their
teachers. These messages were scrutinised and
the winners were declared. The winners of the
Teacher’s Day Event are as follows: FIRST Prize: Minal More SYBBI
SECOND Prize: Janhavi Birwadkar SYBAF
THIRD Prize: Twinkle Pareira SYGS
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Photography
Mela, Venue:
Online
The Cultural Committee of VPM’s R.Z Shah
College held a Photography Mela competition
in association with BAMMC Department. The
students were asked to show their skills by
capturing
the moment. Specific themes were allotted to
the participants: wide angle photography,
culture
photography and pattern photography.

World Sanskrit Day
Event
The Cultural Committee of VPM.R.Z. SHAH
COLLEGE held a Quiz Competition to
create awareness and importance of
World Sanskrit Day among the students.
This year Sanskrit Day was celebrated in a
very unique way. A video created by
students was shared in the classes to
arouse the liking for the Sanskrit
language, mother of all languages. The
committee organised the event on
23.08.2021 at 4:00 PM. Total 39 students
registered for the event. Prof. Pallavi
Wattamwar guided the students and
cleared out their doubts regarding the
quiz.
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Kalarang Intra

The competitions were as under :

Collegiate

Participants

Competition

On the spot painting – 3 Participants

College fests are fun right? Covid 19 just
taught us how everything can be done
online. Similarly, the Kalarang IntraCollegiate Competition was also held
online in VPM’s RZ Shah College. Due to
the pandemic it was not possible to
organize the events offline, But we could
not stop the enthusiasm of our students,
so the events were held online. All
Kalarang competition Notices were issued
online along with posters and Google
forms on 20th November 2021, where
many students participated online for
events. The event names and number of
participants are as under.

Fine Art events: Mandala Art - 19
Mehendi – 22 Participants
Poster Making – 4 Participants
Cartooning – 3 Participants
Photography Competition - 21
participants
Literary events:
Essay writing – 22 Participants
Caption Writing – 9 Participants
Elocution - 3 Participants
Theatre events:
Mimicry - 1 participant
Mono acting – 3 Participants
Storytelling – 1 Participant
Musical events:
Musical Instrument – 3 Particiants
Singing – 8 Participants
Solo Dance – 10 Participants
Gaming events:
Online Games- 16 Squads (64
Participants)
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Youth Festival
The Youth Festival 2021-22 of Mumbai

Everyday online practice sessions were

University under Department of Student's

conducted by the cultural committee,

Development commenced from the First

students enthusiastically were present

week of January 2022 on virtual platform.

for the practice.

It was in 2 rounds, first was Zonal round

Our College bagged 8 awards in the

and then the final round. Nearly 200 plus

Zonal Round:

colleges under Mumbai University

Fine Arts: Mehendi,On the spot

participated. One student for one event

Painting,Cartooning,Poster Making

was the rule.15 events were to

Instrumental: Western Instrumental

be conducted. Our College also

Theatre: Mono acting and Mimicry

participated.The Cultural Committee

Literary: Story telling

conducted audition rounds to select the

We also bagged 2 awards in Final

students for the youth festival.

Round:

15 students were selected for 15 events

Gold medal/First rank for Mehendi

based on the auditions.

Bronze medal/Third rank for Western
Instrumental
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TY FAREWELL
“OUR MEMORIES OF YESTERDAY WILL LAST
A LIFETIME.
WE’LL TAKE THE BEST, FORGET THE REST &
SOMEDAY WILL FIND THAT THESE ARE THE
BEST OF TIMES.”
A day filled with joy and fun! On 9th April
2022, Saturday, at 11.00am in Our College
Auditorium, the Student Council in
Coordination with the Cultural Committee
of our college held a ‘Musical Event’ for
our Third Year Students on account of
their Farewell Party 2022.
Hosts for the day were
Harshada(SYBAMMC) & Urja(FYBA). The
event started with a ‘Flashback Memory
Video’ of our dear seniors prepared by
Manali Sakpal(SYIT)
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Saree & Tie Day”

22nd February, 2022 – GROUP ALIKE DAY

On Monday, 21st February 2022, at
11.30am the Cultural Committee of V.P.M.
R.Z. Shah College
held its first offline event, Saree & Tie Day
in the College Auditorium, after two years.
It was followed by the MISS. & MR. VPM
Contest.The event was hosted by
Marianne Sebastian (SYBA),

24th February, 2022 –
HAT, DENIM & CHOCOLATE DAY

Namrata Desai (SYBAF) and Gauri
Jadhav (FYBBI). The event began with
a tribute video made by
the students of VPM to the Late
Singer Lata Mangeskar, followed by a
prayer recited by
Tejashree Kulkarni (SYGS) and
welcoming of the Chief Guest,
Principal, Vice Principal and
everyone.
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Traditional Day 2022 THEATRE WORKSHOP
Finally the day/event that all of us

A day where we learnt something

had been waiting for, had arrived. On

new and amazing! On Saturday, 26th

Saturday, 19th March 2022, at

March 2022, The Alumni Association

11.30am, the Cultural Committee of

in collaboration with The Cultural

our college organized the most

Committee organized a “Theatre

awaited event of the acedemaic year

Workshop”, from 12.30pm in our

2021-22. A day where all our

College Auditorium.

students had dressed up in different
Cultures of India, our college’s Yearly
Cultural Event - “TRADITIONAL DAY
2022”. It was one of the big events
that everyone awaited for a long time
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25th February, 2022 – ANARKALI DAY &
KURTA DAY
26th February, 2022 -- RED & BLACK DAY

Prof. Gauri Pai
Cultural Committee
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Kannada
Association
Report
2021-22

Dussehra Festival

Karnataka Rajyotsava Celebration

VPM’s RZ SHAH College celebrated online
Dussehra Festival, many students have
participated in different events like poster
presentation, Mehandi, Rangoli, different
puja styles from different cities were shown.
.

The College celebrated Karnataka Rajyotsava on
November 1st 2021. Many students have
participated and delivered speech, singing,
poster presentation etc.
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Report on Cyber Security Awareness
VPM’s RZ Shah College of Arts, Science and
Commerce, WDC and Kannada Association
has organized a Cyber Security Awareness on
8th March 2022 for girls students. The guest
speaker Dr. Arundhati Hoskeri very well
explained about the digital cyber crimes.

Kannada Spoken Classes
VPM’s R Z Shah College of Arts,Science and
Commerce MULUND
Kannada Association
FREE ONLINE SPOKEN KANNADA CLASS
Interested students ,parents, staff members and
outsiders contact Ms Shivangi Yadav 9769935729or
Ms Shreesha Shetty 8591345714

Mrs.Bhagyashree Badigar

Convenor
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Women’s
Development
Cell
Report
2021-22

As per the guidelines of the Vice-Chancellor
of University of Mumbai, the College has
introduced a Women’s Development Cell.
The main objective of the cell is to look into
the grievances of the women, both staff
members (teaching and non-teaching) and
students, and provide guidance and help
them.
WEBINAR ON
Legal remedies for crime against
women
Women Development Cell of VPM R Z
SHAH College of Arts, Science and
Commerce in collaboration with Inner
Wheel Club of Mulund organized a webinar
on 3rd August, 2021 in this regard titled
Legal remedies for crime against women
for the students and faculty members of
the college. Sou Laxmibai English medium
school and

junior college and SMPRS commerce and
science has participated in this webinar. The
chief guest of the webinar was PDC doctor
Kanak Lata Saxena. The resource person of
the event was Rtn. Adv. Vishal Saxena,
advocate of Bombay high court and member
of Supreme high court bar association
addresses the digital gathering of more than
150 participants walking them through the
ways in which women can ensure their
safety, the way they can be trapped, those
minor mistakes which need to be taken care
of and how to get out of it if something like
this happens.
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Workshop on Women Safety
Women Development Cell (WDC) of VPM's R.
Z. Shah College of Arts, Science and
Commerce organized ‘A Women Safety
workshop’ on 8th March, 2022 at. 12:30pm
in the auditorium hall of the college on the
occasion of International Women’s Day , for
the students and teacher with the aim to
teach self -protection to avoid physical attack
from anti-social elements. The occasion was
graced by I/C Principal Mrs. Kavita Sharma. A
beautiful anchoring was done by our SYBA
student, Miss Baliyon Pooja. The resource
person, Mrs. Rupali Dangat, Asst. Police
Inspector, Nirbhaya Pathak, Navghar Police
Station, Mulund, Mumbai addressed the
students that self- defense has become
necessary in present times for each
individual.
The trainer and the team members
encouraged students to perform the tricks
to avoid mock attacks to name a few Age
Zuki (Age-Tsuki) – Uppercut Punch or Rising
Punch, Choku Zuki (Choku-Tsuki) – Straight
Punch, (Empi) Uchi – Elbow Strike, Gyaku
Zuki (Gyaku-Tsuki) –Reverse Punch, Haishu
Uchi – Back Hand Strike, Haito Uchi – Ridge
Hand
Strike,
Hasami
Zuki–
Scissor
Punch.Heiko Zuki – Parallel Punch etc. It
benefitted to all teachers and students.

CYBER SAKHI
Women Development Cell of VPM R Z
SHAH College of Arts, Science and
Commerce supported this initiative by
Responsible Netism by organising a
webinar on 18th August, 2021 in this
regard titled CYBER SAKHI for the
students and faculty members of the
college. Mrs. Manisha Salvi responsible
Netism of Ahaan Foundation addressed
the digital gathering of 253 participants
walking them through the ways in which
females and males can ensure their cyber
safety, the way they can be trapped, those
minor mistakes which need to be taken
care of and how to get out of it if
something like this happens. She also
informed about the crime and related
penalty.

Dr. Reshma Anvekar
Convener
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Admission
Committee
Report
2021-22
Admissions began on 04th June 2021 for
all Second Year classes and on 5th June
2021 for all Third Year classes. Admission
for the academic year 2021-22 of the
second year and third year
completed successfully.
Admissions for the first year started
immediately after the declaration of HSC
results. The online process was carried
out as per the norms and schedule
mentioned by the University of Mumbai.
Objectives of Admission Committee:
1. To complete the admission process as
per the University of Mumbai guidelines.
2. To help and answer questions from
parents and students who are interested
in enrolling in
First-Year Class.
3. Creation of a web page for the
admission process.

4. Verification of students’ documents and
preparation of merit list
5. To maintain transparency in the admission
process as per guidelines of the University of
Mumbai
6. To complete the admission process within
the timeline provided by the University of
Mumbai
Admission Committee:
Vilas Mahajan, Convener
Prof. Shruti S, Member
Prof. Nitin Patil, Member
Prof. Rajashree P, Member
Prof. Ravikumar T., Member
Prof. Sanketa Parab, Member
Mr. Jagdish T., Member
Mr. Nilesh Patil, Member
Mrs. Deepa Mulik, Member
Mrs. Aparna S, Member
Mr. Gurudatta Topale, Member
Mrs. Sulata Sahu, Member

Prof. Vilas Mahajan
Convener
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SOCIAL
SCIENCE
ASSOCIATION
Report
2021-22
The main objective of Social Science
Association that run under Department
of Arts (BA & BAMMC is to provide
platform to the students to make them
aware of an inter-related approach
among the Social Sciences to enhance
the Knowledge of Students and to make
them cognizant of social problems in
society in broader perspective. The
Association endeavors to facilitate the
personality of students by conducting a
wide scope of interaction by various
activities in the college. The Association
conducted the following activities in the
academic year 2021-22.
Teacher’s Day Celebration
On the occasion of Teacher’s Day on 4th
September, Saturday the Social Science
Association
organized
programme.
Google Meet Platform was used.
Students enthusiastically participated in

the programme. They expressed their
gratitude towards their teachers through
speeches, performing songs, videos on
teachers, and preparing posters. I/C Principal
Kavita Sharma madam, Vice Principal
Anjanika madam, Pattar Sir encouraged the
students through their words. Myself Dr.
M.G. Sawant, Reshma Anvekar madam and
other teachers equally motivated the
students. Total 101 participants attended the
programme.
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Hindi Diwas Celebration
On the occasion of Hindi Diwas on 14th
September 2021, Tuesday Social Science
Association organized a programme. Google
Meet Platform was used. Students prepared
speeches, performed songs, and prepared
posters to mark this day. I/C Principal Mrs.
Kavita Sharma , Vice Principal Mrs. Anjanika
Uday, Prof. Laxman Pattar have encouraged
the students through their words. Dr. M.G.
Sawant, Reshma Anvekar and other teachers
equally motivated the students. Total 101
participants attended the programme.
Anchoring and vote of thanks given by
Students incharge Karishma Walia, Deepa
Walia of the Association.

The Association Collaborated with NATIONAL
SERVICE SCHEME (NSS), ATHANG Marathi
Wangmay Mandal to celebrate the 392nd
Birth Anniversary of Chhatrapati Shivaji
Maharaj which was agrranged on 22nd
February 2022 in College Auditorium. Our I/c
Principal Prof. Kavita Sharma, Vice Principal
Anjaneeka Uday and our Chief Guest of the
Day Mrs. Shilpa Pradhan along with Asst.
Prof. Gauri Atre, Asst. prof. Dr. Mangesh
Sawant and Asst. Prof. Vijayalaxmi k
Inaugurated the Event by Lighting the Lamp
and Worshiping Shivaji Maharaj followed by
the addressing of I/c Principal Kavita Sharma.
Chief Guest of the day Mrs.Shilpa Pradhan
spoke about background of ancient India,
origin of Shivaji Maharaj and his Political
journey.

Event on ‘Art Work Competition on Human
Rights Day’
This event aimed at promoting and creating an
awareness of basic human rights through the
artworks in a creative way by the participants.
Considering the aim, Social Science Association
of VPM’s R Z Shah College of Arts, Science &
Commerce celebrated 73rd International Human
Rights Day on 10th December,2021. The event
was conducted through online mode and it’s
objective was to raise awareness about people’s
social, cultural and physical rights, to ensure the
welfare of everyone and to address the issues of
inequality, exclusion and discrimination through
artworks in a colorful manner.The event was
wonderfully commenced with the presence of
our judge Dr. Abhilasha Bhavsar, who is a wellknown artist in Rajasthan.

Dr. Mangesh Sawant

Convener.
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Placement
Committee
Report
2021-22
The Placement Cell of VPM’s R Z Shah
College operates round the year to
provide not only job opportunities to the
third year students but also internships
to all the students of the college. It serves
as an interface between the students and
the Corporates. We aim to invite
companies from various fields in order to
make a range of opportunities available
for the students of all courses.
Placement committee has conducted
webinars for upgrading the skills of the
students.
1. Communication skills and interview
etiquettes session was conducted by
Dr. Rajani Anand.
Date and Time- 9th December 2021,
12:00 PM
Mode- Zoom App
placement committee at VPM’s R Z Shah
College of Arts, Science and Commerce
initiated a webinar for final year
graduating students. The academic year
has already been covered halfway, it will
be just a matter of time that an army of
final year students will land on the field.

The idea behind the webinar was to prepare
final year students to put their best foot
forward in the current competitive market.
The prerequisite webinar aimed to usher the
students with a sense of clarity and a state of
confidence.
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The webinar observed over 90 participants
alongside prestigious speakers Dr. Rajini
Anand and Mrs. Vanita Joshi from IBS
Institute Mumbai. The webinar exercised
thoughtful discussions concerning students’
queries of seeking a job. The participants
were given an idea of what is needful after
graduation. The webinar revolved around
what would be some important preparations
to get a job or how should one opt for further
studies if they desire to continue with their
education.
The webinar began with the topic of
communication skills. Participants were
pursued to have an introspection over their
communication skills. This was followed by
questions and discussions over how one
could
customise
their
mannerisms
depending upon time, place, situation and
audience. The presentation shed light upon
the value of not just oral, but written
communication, feedback and active listening
too.
Moreover, career in the field of management
was discussed. Postgraduation educational
choices, specialised courses, professional
courses, emerging courses and conventional
courses were elaborated for establishing a
better understanding amongst the learners.
The webinar was conducted in high spirits
and witnessed an active participation from
the students.

2. Resume Writing Webinar
Placement cell has organized Resume Writing
session on 24th September 2021 at 4.00 pm for
TY students.

3.Report of Seminar on
A career Planning and Development Seminar was
held on Friday, February 25th2022 organised by
the Placement Cell of VPM’s R. Z Shah College of
Arts Science and Commerce.
The seminar started with an exuberant welcome
by the student host Tanvi Patel from SYGS
followed by a rendition of a prayer by Sakshi
Shetty from TYBAF. After the serene prayer,
Rachit Poojary from FYCS introduced the
eminent speaker of the day, Dr. Ashok Chachadi.

Prof. Prachi Raorane

Training and Placement Officer.
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Student
Council
Report
2021-22

Report on Pyramid Meditation
Student Council Committee & Sports
Committee together organized Pyramid
Meditation on 22nd December 2021 in 2
batches. First batch started at 11:30am to
12:30pm in room no 201 & Second batch
started at 1:30pm to 2:30pm in room
no.202.
The main objective behind organizing
event was to provide mental, physical &
intellectual health.
Event started with brief introduction of
Pyramid Meditation which was given by
Master Ravindra sir.
44 & 32 students attended in both the
batches respectively. Our Principal Mrs.
Kavita Sharma welcomed & felicitated
Master Ravindra Sir. The entire team of
Pyramid Meditation played soothing
Track/Music & meditation was done
Practically.

the programme. They expressed their
gratitude towards their teachers through
speeches, performing songs, videos on
teachers, and preparing posters. I/C Principal
Kavita Sharma madam, Vice Principal
Anjanika madam, Pattar Sir encouraged the
students through their words. Myself Dr.
M.G. Sawant, Reshma Anvekar madam and
other teachers equally motivated the
students. Total 101 participants attended the
programme.
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SUDENT COUNCIL(Fever-Pitch)REPORT
(2020-2021)
The Student Council of our College
conducted various Intercollegiate Sports
events in the academic year 2021-2022. On
23rd and 24th of March 2022 the Committee
organized events such as BGMI,CHESS,TUG
OF WAR,BOX CRICKET,CARROM .Around 500
students from 25 differentcolleges( Mumbai
& New Bombay suburb)were participated in
various events .The Winners of the Events
were awarded with cash prize & certificate.
The event was conducted in offline mode in
college premises.

FAREWELL 2022
A day filled with joy and fun! On 9th April 2022,
Saturday, at 11.00am in Our College Auditorium,
the Student Council in Coordination with the
Cultural Committee of our college held a ‘Musical
Event’ for our Third Year Students on account of
their Farewell Party 2022.Hosts for the day were
Harshada(SYBAMMC) & Urja(FYBA). The event
started with a ‘Flashback Memory Video’ of our
dear seniors prepared by Manali Sakpal(SYIT)

Student Council Committee of the college
along with the student volunteers organized
Intercollegiate annual fest “Fever-Pitch 202122” with theme called “SWAYAM” on29th and
30th March ,2022.
The idea behind the theme is ,every individual
has some unique talent,what they need is a
platform, “SWAYAM “ gives them a new
opportunity to manifest your self talent. A
Famous Singer Mr. Anand Menon was one of
the center of attraction for entire audience
during the fest.

Prof. Sanketa Parab
Convener.
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EXTENSION
COMMITTEE
REPORT
2021-22

DLLE unit of the college conducted various
activities apart from the University Project. 36
students were enrolled in this year in
extension committee. During pandemic the
DLLE unit conducted various webinars
through ONLINE PLATFORM such as Google
Meet and Zoom platform for the enrichment
of students as under: 1. INVESTMEST OPPORTUNITIES IN POST
OFFICE
2. TEACHERS’ DAYS CELEBRATION
3. CELEBRATED CONSTITUTION DAY
4. INDEPENDENCEDAY CELEBRATION
5. SUIE DHAGA EVENT.
6. BACHPANA EVENT
7. DEBATE COMPETITION
8. CELEBRATED DIWALI
9. CELEBRATED NEW YEAR
10. GANESH CHATURTHI
11. Webinar on TRADING SHARES & MUTUAL
FUNDS.

The volunteers conducted various OFFLINE
EVENTS as under: 1.Volunteers of DLLE unit helped poor and
needy children by donating books, food, clothes
and stationery on the occasion of CHILDRENS’
DAY.
2.DIWALI FESTIVAL is celebrated by donating
Diwali faral to needy and poor people.

3.SAY NO TO PLASTIC BAGS USE YOUR
CLOTH BAGS EVENT was undertaken
successfully. Under this project volunteers
collected used old clothes and stitched
attractive cloth bags and sold those bags at
counters in college premises. Revenue
generated is given to those parents who
stitched these bags. This project not only
helped the parents to create revenue but
also enhances the skills of marketing,
communication, sales, accounts maintain,
cost benefit analysis, time management and
team spirit amongst the students. The motto
of this event was to encourage people to use
cloth bags than plastic bags which are
durable and not harmful.
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4.To create awareness amongst the students
about women empowerment the DLLE unit
conducted POSTER MAKING COMPETITION
on the occasion of “International Women’s
Day” and the posters were displayed in the
college premises. The winners are awarded
with the trophy and certificate.
5.The college is following the best practice of
PLASTIC FREE ENVIRONMENT the DLLE unit
also took a new initiative in collaboration with
Bisleri International Company. Under this
project the plastic waste collected will be
given for recycling. The event was started
with the seminar by Bisleri Company.
6.The volunteers have made ARRANGEMENT
OF WATER AND FOOD FOR BIRD during
summer season. The volunteers collected
and used coconut shell for the same.

UNIVERSITY PROJECTS: The DLLE unit of every college should
undertake the prescribed University Level
Projects. According to this the following
projects were undertaken by our college
students: 1.Survey of Women’s Status (SWS)
2.Annapurna Yojana
3.Industry Orientation Project (IOP)

Prof. Sujata Zalkikar

Convenor
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THE
ENTREPRENEURSHIP
CELL
REPORT
2021-22

The Entrepreneurship Cell of VPM’s R. Z. Shah
College of Arts Science and Commerce is the
most nascent committee of the college which
started its operations from AY 2020-21. The
main objective of the Cell is to inculcate
entrepreneurial spirit in the young minds and
provides a platform to assist, nourish and
develop an aspiring idea into a business talent
and help them attain independence and selfsufficiency. The Cell provides a platform to
budding entrepreneurs to connect with likeminded people, faculty, and the alumni.
Activities and Students participation in AY
2021-22 Entrepreneurship Cell conducted a
Seminar on ‘Entrepreneurship Opportunities
and Challenges’ in Seminar Hall and Google
Meet (Hybrid Mode) on 22nd December 2021
at 2.00 PM. Mr. Neiel Prabhakar Alumni VPM’s
R Z Shah College was invited as Guest Speaker
for the seminar

Mr. Neiel is a passionate entrepreneur who
interacted with our students about challenges
and opportunities experienced by him in his
journey of entrepreneurship
.
Mentoring Session on Start Up Ideas by Rtn.
Sankara Ramnath
A mentoring session on Start Up Ideas was
conducted. Winners of the Startup Idea
competition attended the mentoring session by
Rtn Sankara Ramnath on 21st Jan 2022
at 11.00 am. It was a good interactive session
where Ramnath sir guided students on
how to implement the ideas they presented.
Students asked their questions and
doubts, and Ramnath Sir solved all the doubts
patiently. Students thoroughly enjoyed
the session. We thanked Rtn Sankara Ramnath
Sir for guiding our students.

Prof. Pratibha Jitesh

Convenor
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ATHANG
MARATHI
MANDAL
REPORT
21-22

Athang – Marathi Mandal has organised
following programs in first semester 21-22
1.ESSAY WRITING COMPETITION
ATHANG Marathi Mandal has organised Essay
writing competition on 18th August 2021 at 4
P.M.to enrich writing skill of students. Total 20
students registered for this competition.
Subject of competition was
1.Covid cha Shishankshetra war Padalela
prabhav
2.Bhartiy Swatantra Ladhyat Sriyanchen
yogdan
3.Mobile- shap ki vardan
Winners were1.Ms Komal Jadhav -T.Y.Bcom-A
2.Nikhil Patil – T.Y.Bsc
2.KAVYA WACHAN ( Poem Reciting)
Athang- Marathi Mandal and Library of VPM's
R.Z. Shah College of Arts, Science and
Commerce has organised ‘KAVYA WACHAN’

held on 25 Sep 2021 at 3.50pm to 5.30 PM on
zoom Platform .The special guest was poetess
Mrs Shashi Dambhare and Management
Committee Member Mrs. Rashmi Narsapur.
Program was started with a welcome speech by
Ms Vedashree Birajdar. Poetess Shashi Tai
Recited her own poems and guided students.
Fifteen students and some teachers took active
participation in Kavya Vachan by reciting selfwritten poems and poems of another famous
poet. The program ended with a vote of thanks
by Ms Shruti Kokamkar
3.CHHATRAPATI SHIVAJI MAHARAJJAYANTI
VPM’s RZ SHAH College Arts Science and
Commerce Celebrated the 392nd Birth
Anniversary of Chhatrapati Shivaji Maharaj on
22nd February 2022 in College Auditorium by
Collaborating with NATIONAL SERVICE SCHEME
(NSS), ATHANG Marathi Wangmay Mandal and
Social Science Association. The event started
with a power packed Performance of Lazim to
Welcome Maharaj.

Prof. Gauri Atre
Convenor.
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LIBRARY
REPORT
2021-22

Library of VPMs R. Z. Shah college has
equipped with reading material like Books,
Journals and Newspapers. It provides its
services to Students, Faculty members,
Supporting staff and Management members of
VPM.
In the Academic Year 2021-22, Library
Purchased 233 books. Total collection of
library is as follows:Books – 14613
Periodicals – 43
Newspapers – 14
Database- N-List
Project Books – one year

It can be used to issue any reading material
Book Bank Facility
Under the Book Bank facility full set of textbooks
is issued to needy students semester-wise. In the
Academic Year 2021-22, 12 students take benefit
of this facility.

Library Services :Library offers wide range of services like
Circulation of Books, Photocopy, Question
Papers, Project Report,

Digital Library
Library webpage is available on college website.
It provides access to various digital resources
available on internet for Teachers as well as
students for their benefit.

GOLD CARD
Gold card Scheme was introduced in 2011-12.
Under this scheme the first and second rank
holder of each class are awarded Gold Card.

Library Automation
Library is automated with the library
Management software Libman. Its provides
Online Public Access (OPAC) Facility along with
inhouse services. It has Mobile App called
MOPAC. It has various features to connect its
users to Library.

N-List Database
N-List provides access to 6000+ Journals and
1,99,500 e-books directly from publishers site.
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Infrastructural Development
Library has ICT enabled infrastructural
facilities for teaching and learning
purposes. It has WI-FI Facility, LAN, OHP for
its clientele. It is used for conducting online
lectures, practicals, webinars and film
screening,
Library organizes various activities for
the intellectual as well as recreational
needs of students.
1)
Webinar on Competitive Exams (1st
Sept 2021)
2)PPT presentation on Fabulous Libraries
of the World (18th September 2021)
3)Kavya Wachan (25th September 2021)
4)Character Study (12th October 2021)
5)E-Quiz on Folk art of India (16th October
2021)
6)Government and Competitive Exam partII (23rd December 2021 (offline))
7)Film Screening - (10th March 2022)

Mrs. Shilpa Jadhav

Convenor.
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RESEARCH
CELL
REPORT
21-22

Term I
1. Research cell conducted E quiz
competition on Research Methodology
for students and teachers on 29th
October 2021
2. We got a positive response from 92
participants

Term II
Research cell conducted online session on
“How to write Research Proposal for Avishkar
Competition” for all students who wish to
participate in Avishkar competition on 17th
January 2022.
1. 21 students from various streams got
registered for 16th Intercollegiate Avishkar
Research Convention held by University of
Mumbai.
2. A total of 10 research proposals were
submitted for 16th Intercollegiate Avishkar
Research Convention held by University of
Mumbai.

Dr. Bhavini Dand

Convenor
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ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
REPORT
2021-22

Alumni Association
Our college has an Alumni Association which
facilitates the outgoing students of the college
to retain their bonds with the college.
On Saturday, 26th March 2022, The Alumni
Association in collaboration with The Cultural
Committee organized a “Theatre Workshop”,
from 12.30pm in our College Auditorium.
The workshop began by welcoming everyone
present and the Alumni present.

Before the main segment of the workshop,
Radhika (SYBBI) and Shreyash (SYBA) recited a
prayer. Shortly after Anchor Marianne(SYBA)
gave a glimpse of when and what is meant by
Theatre. And finally Anchor Sakshi(TYBMM)
introduced and felicitation was done, of our
Alumni Speaker’s of the day were Mr. Vividh
Korgaonkar, Mr. Jayesh More, Mr. Mayur Londhe,
Mr. Aakash More & Mr. Aniket Mandhare.
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The Alumni Meet 2021-22
The Alumni Meet 2021-22 , a Musical Event
was conducted by the Alumni Committee
on 30th April 2022 in the College
Auditorium. In order to assist the Alumni in
placement, internship and various add-on
courses run by the college a job fair was
organised in the campus.The food stalls
were also arranged .The job fair was open
for outsiders too.
The musical event started with a warm
welcome by the hosts Mr Jayesh More and
Ms Pragati Shetty. Mr Dhiraj Gosavi
addressed the Alumni and urged the need
of more participation of the Alumni in
assisting the college.
Two Donors , Alumnus Mr Shudanshu and
Mr Dharmesh Dhami,head of Aagam
Engineers were felicitated on this occasion.
The musical event with solo songs, mash
up by the singers, performances by
management members Mr Pramod
Mulgund
and
Mr
Vijay
Kulkarni,
performances by guests of honour
mesmerised the audience for three hours.

Mrs. Anjaneeka Uday

Convenor.
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Republic Day 2021 22
With the variant situation of Post- Covid
days VPM'S R.Z. SHAH COLLEGE OF ARTS
SCIENCE AND COMMERCE celebrated
Republic Day in both online and offline
mode. Republic Day itself has a different
ardor which exactly displayed in the
performances of our vibrant students. A
compiled video of all students' prerecorded
performances was wonderfully created by
the Students Anuraag Modi and Edwina
Ambrose from SY BAMMC. All class
teachers along with other teachers
arranged virtual celebration in their
respective
classes.
The
celebration
commenced with virtual Unfurling the
Tricolor followed by National Anthem.
On other side, a remarkable celebration in
the College Campus also commemorated
in the valuable presence of Chairman of
Vidya Prasarak Mandal Dr. P.M. Kamath
along with the Dignitarie of VPM School and
Incharge Principal Mrs. Kavita Sharma of
VPM'S R.Z SHAH COLLEGE, Mulund.
Faculties of the Institute Mrs. Gauri Atre,
Mrs. Rajshree Prabhu, Mr. Gurudatta, Mr.
Jagdish and various non-Teaching staff
witnessed the programme. The celebration
began with unfurling the National Flag by
Mr. Raghvendra Kulkarni and Dr. P. Kamath.
The event was facilitated with the insightful
words of Dr. Kamath and Mr. Raghvendra
Kulkarni. The National Anthem was sung by
VPM school students.
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From the pen of
Students
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ENGLISH
SECTION
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Article

Are you searching for a free cloud
storage solution where you may store
and protect your personal and
professional data? You've arrived at the
correct place.
Benefits of cloud storage over offline
storage:
1.It offers more security and control.
2.It reduces the chances of data loss.
3.Collaboration and data sharing is
simple.
4.It allows access from a variety of
devices at anytime and anywhere.
5.It provides storage for a lifetime
Disadvantages:
1.You'll need access to the internet.
2.Extra storage space isn't available for
free.
3.Some services have issues with
security and privacy
List of free cloud service providers:
1. OneDrive: With the OneDrive Basic
plan, new users get 5GB of free
storage, and with any Microsoft 365
plan (which includes a subscription
to Office applications like Word and
Outlook), you get a massive 1TB of
storage. OneDrive is fully safe and
secure, and it can sync files across
many computers.
Official
website:
https://www.microsoft.com/enin/microsoft-365/onedrive/

2. https://mega.nz: Mega is one of the
most widely used cloud storage and file
hosting services. However, you may only
download or upload 5GB of data per
day, or 150GB per month, with the Mega
free plan. If you need to download more
than 5GB, you'll have to wait until the
next day.
Official website: https://mega.nz
3. pCloud: pCloud Transfer is a free file
transfer service that pCloud offers. It's
similar to WeTransfer in that it allows
you to send and receive files quickly via
the internet. Files may be up to 5GB in
size, and there's no need to register
because it's completely free.
Official
website:
https://www.pcloud.com
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4. Sync.com: Get 5 GB of free cloud
storage space. And earn an extra 20 GB
free, simply by referring your friends.
Upgrade to Pro anytime to get as much
storage as you need. Sync is a file
storage and document collaboration
platform that helps teams stay safe,
secure, and connected in the cloud.
Official website: https://www.Sync.com:
5.iCloud: iCloud storage allows you to
save all of your photos, contacts,
documents, text messages, and other
files in the cloud and access them from
any iOS device with the same Apple ID.
When you sign up for iCloud, you get 5
GB of storage for free.
Official website: https://www.icloud.com
6.SkyDrive: SkyDrive is the only service
that offers 25GB of free personal
storage, however the file size limit is just
100MB. If your personal files are less
than 100MB, this is the best storage
option for you. Signing up for Sky Drive
requires a Windows Live ID.
Official website: http://skydrive.live
7.Sugar Sync: Sugar sync is available for
iPad,
iPhone,
Android,
BlackBerry,
Windows
Mobile,
and
Symbian
smartphones
to
download.
Sync/upload files through email and
share any sort of material, including
images, music, movies, documents, and
more. The main advantages of this
service above others are the ability to
back up data on a computer and
access real-time upload modifications.
Sugar Sync has a storage capacity of
5GB.
Official
website:
https://www.sugarsync.com

8.Google Drive: Google is a personal
favorite for many because of its natural
integration with Android. Google Drive is
fully integrated into Google's other
services, so as long as you have a
Google account (complete with Gmail)
you get 15GB of storage for free. If you
need to expand beyond 15GB, plans
start at $19.99 per year for 100GB and go
up to $99.99 per year for 2TB.
Official
website:
https://drive.google.com/
9.Mimedia : Mimedia is one of the most
promising entrants in the free cloud
storage services business. You receive
10 GB of free cloud storage when you
sign up with Mimeda. It basically works
as a cloud-based backup service that
helps you organise and manage your
own file collection. Users may view and
manage images, music, videos, and
document files from any device.
Importing from Facebook, Google,
Dropbox, and Flickr is a notable feature
of Mimedia. The Mimedia desktop
software works on both PC and Mac
and allows you to upload any type of
file to the cloud.
Official
website:
http://www.mimedia.com/
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The poem discusses the idea of time
and the concept that only the present
moment really matters, because the
past cannot be changed and the future
is unknown. There is an emphasis on
order within the universe and a need to
believe in the Logos. The poem ends
with an argument that God is the only
one truly able to exist outside of time
and knows of all time and place, but
man is still capable of redemption.
Time present and time past
Are both perhaps present in time
future,
And time future contained in time
past.
If all time is eternally present
All time is unredeemable. (Burnt
Norton I)
These lines demonstrate Eliot’s grasp of
time, its spiritual significance and its
philosophically exasperating nature
which the poet contemplates in the line:
“time is eternally present,” an assertion
that lends to time both relative and
absolute properties while combining its
various, fluctuating forms, the past
forever disappearing, the future forever
being born and the present forever
being renewed into a single moment.
Pointedly juxtaposing time and eternity,
Mr. Eliot calls attention to the close
relationship between them.
These lines find a relation to Lord
Krishna’s revelation of the idea of
‘timelessness’
to
Arjuna
inthe
BhagwadGita. He speaks:

न त्वेवाहं जातु नासं न त्वं नेमे जनाधिपाः ।
न चैव न भविष्यामः सर्वे वयमतः परम् ॥
(The BhagwadGita , II, 12)
(In Fact there was never a time when I
was not or when you or these kings
were not. Or is it a fact that hereafter we
shall all cease to be.)And again,
सर्गाणामादिरन्तश्च मध्यं चैवाहमर्जुन ।
अध्यात्मविद्या विद्यानां वादः प्रवदतामहम्
(The The Bhagwad Gita ,X, 32)
(Oh Arjuna, I am the beginning and the
middle and the end of all creations. Of
science, I am the science of all the soul,
or metaphysics, in disputant, I am the
right type of reasoning.)
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There is another stanza of analogous
concept, which describes the influence
of Gita in poem:
Not that only, but the co-existence
Or say that the end precedes the
beginning
And the end and the beginning were
always there
Before the beginning and after the end,
And all is always now. (Burnt Norton,
V)
As Lord Krishna confirms his conviction
that ‘time is timeless’ and so it can be
free of all past, present and future Mr.
Eliot follows the same in its full content,
affirming that there is neither past nor
future but only present. It has been
concentrated that the universe is in a
continual flux of change, limited in its
simple form of happening.

Prof. Surbhi Gour
Department of Arts
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The title says it all. This image above
captures many of the emotions that a
student experiences on the first day of
college. And there is something about
this photograph that makes it even
more memorable, because there were
so many mixed emotions that all of us,
our teachers as well as all of the
students
at
SYBAMMC,
were
experiencing. After a nearly two-year
wait, we finally met face to face.
So, February 22, 2022 was the day when
we all finally got to attend our offline
lectures, and finally we got to step into
our classrooms and have all the fun
and enjoyment which we used to have
during online classes via Google meet.
The best thing which happened was our
college started during 'The College
Days' so it was double the joy of getting
to celebrate all these days. It was
GROUP LOOK A
LIKE DAY and all our classmates formed
different groups and tried to color
match clothes to form a group. I
remember one day before, late at night
we all were so excited and deciding
what were we going to wear. I guess
most of us didn’t get enough sleep due
to the excitement and happiness. Our
first lecture was of Sharmishta Ma’am,
she was so welcoming, she filled our
hearts with positivity and she greeted
everyone with tremendous enthusiasm.
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Our classroom was filled with giggles
during her lecture. Then our sweetest
Surbhi Ma’am came to greet us all after
the lecture ended, and we were all
overjoyed, as we all were meeting her
for the first-time face to face. She has
always encouraged us to do our best.
Then we concluded this beautiful day
with a group photo with our two
incredible teachers, to cherish this
priceless memory that will dwell on in
our hearts forever.
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A beautiful quote by Maxime Lagace,
“By discovering nature, you discover
yourself”.
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Once you start falling in love with
nature, you will fall more for it. Have you
ever thought why are we hustling? What
are we searching for? By hustling what
are we going to achieve?
Sometimes, it is necessary for us to
take a break and spend some time with
nature. Our mother nature doesn't hurry
then why do we? Laying on the bed of
soft green grass, staring at those white
cotton candy clouds in the blue sky and
suddenly the wind kisses you and
touches your hair…Nature has inspired
not only poets, writers but also the
common man.
Mother nature who never harm us but
always nurtures us. It is usually seen
that people who live close to nature,
especially the villagers live a happy life
as compared to urban people. Nature
provides our ears the sweet voice of
birds which energizes us with fresh air
which touches our soul with joy.
Though we humans today are
polluting nature in such a way that the
healing pace has fallen slowly. So being
a human it is our duty to show some
humanity
towards
nature
by
safeguarding it.
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India after getting its righteous part of
the Independence in the very year 1947,
we are heading towards the 75th year
of the Independence. The current
NDA(National
Democratic
Alliance)government
has
specially
mentioning this event as ‘Azadi ke amrit
mahastova’ . Now the question of the
hour arises who is the superior authority
in our country?? The answer to this
question is very one and all in nature
but there our widespread opinions,
ideas, viewpoints, theories, preceptions,
ideologies and what not on this topic.
The answer to this question lies in
the Preamble of the Constitution where
it says that “on this date of 26 January
1949 we do hereby adopt, enact this
Constitution”. Now I will reveal certain
unknown and unrecognizable facts of
our Constitutional history which our
really historic in nature. Although we
proudly celebrate the 26 January of
every year as “Republic day”, but it took
a time period of exactly 2 years ,11
months and 8 days to prepare this
whole “gathna” as addressed in the
masses.
More than 80 Constitution of various
countries were used and consulted for
drafting of it and specifically it was the
UK and US Constitution which the
assembly heavily depends on. The
modus operandi of the development of
this prime apex law was the
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“Fundamental Right” and it took almost
38 days to prepare and implement
Article 14 and Article 32 of the
Constitution as various aspects of it had
been debated and discussed.38 days to
prepare and implement Article 14 and
Article 32 of the Constitution as various
aspects of it had been debated and
discussed.
Now answer to question that who is
superior and greater in this country is
specific and that is we “PEOPLE”.
Currently we all need to participate in
our democratic nation since we also our
bind to certain fundamental duties
enshrined in the Article 51(A) of the
Constitution. As we our known to this
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this fact that our country is a pluralistic
in nature were various religions , castes,
communities , races do live in harmony
and fraternity . The general inclusion of
the people in our country is that the
ministers specially the prime minister is
the apex authority and has all the
powers assigned to him and there is a
general tendency where MLA(Members
of the State legislature),Corporator,
MP(Members
of
Parliament)
are
considered to be some powerful and
dicatarious person since the mob
publicity the carry with themselves ,
however I proudly would like to say that
even this public representative are
appointed under the Representation of
the People Act 1950 formed under the
Article 13. Then arrives the point were is
the concept of religion most powerful
than anything? Again, the Article 19 of
the Constitution gives us the right and
liberity to practice and profess a
particular religious belief, idea, caste ,
person and what not! Secularism which
was added in the 42nd amendment act
and it clearly says that India doesn’t
follows
any
religion
and
equal
treatment to every religion shall prevail.
The Constitution of our country is itself a
codified law and would want that
everyone around me who is a part of
our society gets a sound awakening
and “LITERALLY” follows what was said by
the founding fathers.
_ Chinmay Desai.
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What Did Krishna Say About Kali Yuga?
The Kali Yoga is related to the demon
Kali. “Kali” in the Kali age means
“dispute”, “disagreement”, and “fight”.
Krishna’s departure marked the end of
the Dvapara era and the Kali era.
There were predictions made by Krishna
About Kaliyuga. They are as follows:
(1). Religion, truth, cleanliness, tolerance,
compassion,
longevity,
physical
strength, and memory will fade day by
day due to the powerful influence of the
Kali era.
(2). In Kali Yuga, only wealth can be
regarded as a sign of a person’s good
origin, correct behavior, and excellent
quality. Law and justice will only be
applied based on the power of the
individual.
(3). Men and women will live together
because of apparent attraction, and
business success will depend on
deception. Femininity and masculinity
will be judged based on a person’s
sexual experience. A man can be called
a Brahman by just wearing a thread.
(4). A person’s spiritual status is only
determined according to external
symbols. If a person cannot live a good
life, his manners will be seriously
questioned. A person who is very good
at juggling is considered a scholar.
(5). A person without money is
considered impious, and hypocrisy is
considered a virtue. The marriage will
be arranged simply by verbal
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agreement, and if a person takes a
bath, they will be deemed fit to appear
in public.
(6). A sacred place will be considered
only a deposit located in the distance,
and beauty will be considered to
depend on a person’s hairstyle. Filling
your stomach will become the goal of
life, and bold people will be considered
real. A person who can provide for his
family is a capable person who obeys
religious principles only for the sake of
reputation.
(7). As the earth fills with people and so
many corrupt people, whoever proves
that they are the most powerful of any
social class will gain political power.
(8). Suffering from hunger and
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excessive taxes, people will have to eat
leaves, roots, meat, wild honey, fruits,
flowers, and seeds. Encountered by
drought, they will be destroyed entirely.
(9). Citizens will suffer significantly from
wind, cold, snow, heat, and rain. They
will be further afflicted by fighting
hunger, thirst, disease, and severe
anxiety.
(10). The longest life span of human
beings in the age of Kali will be 50 years.
(11). Men will no longer protect their
ageing parents.
(12). In Kaliyuga, even for a few coins,
men will hate each other. By giving up
all friendly relations, they will be willing
to sacrifice their lives and even kill their
loved ones.
(13). The uneducated will receive alms in
the name of the Lord and earn a living
by showing asceticism and wearing
beggar’s clothing. Those who don’t
know anything about religion will climb
to the top and dare talk about religious
principles.
(14). The servant will abandon the
master who has lost his wealth, even if
the master is a saint with noble
character. The master will abandon an
incapable servant, even if that servant
has passed from generation to
generation in the family. When cows
stop
producing
milk,
they
are
abandoned or killed.
(15). Thieves will rule the city, atheist
speculative interpretations will taint the
Vedas, political leaders will indeed
swallow up citizens, so-called priests
and intellectuals will become devotees
of their abdomen and genitals.
SRIMAD BHAGAVATAM,
BY Srila Prabhupada.
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The
RUSSIA-UKRAIN
War
started
because Ukraine & western countries (
specially NATO GROUP ) continuously
ignoring Russia’s concern to not expand
NATO towards eastern boarder of Russia
as security concern.
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Why Russia don’t want to Ukraine to join
NATO or incline towards west ? because
1-Before disintegration Ukraine was part
of USSR led by Russia.
2- Eastern part of Ukraine - Russian
ethnic population live & both Russian &
Ukrainian are very mix Ethnically.
3- Security concern towards
(NATO-expansion to east)

west

4- Ukraine applied to integrate with
NATO membership Action Plan in 2008.
IS USA is major beneficiary of War ?
As Russian president Vladimir Putin
want to revive Old Russian glory ,west
especially USA is in concern .As Russia
attack on Ukraine western country
especially USA putting numbers of
sanctions on Russia ,removed Russian
banks
from
SWIFT
(Society
for
Worldwide
Interbank
Financial
Telecommunication
)system
,
Suspended Russia from UNHRC , etc to
isolate Russia .

.How USA Reaping benefit from the War?
1-USA as major weapon exporter According to SIPRI ( Stockholm
International Peace Research Institute)
Report
2022
–
global
military
expenditure increase 2.1 trillion dollar.
European countries Military spending
sharply increase as Russian threat.
2- Removal from Russian Banks from
SWIFT system (dominated by Dollar)majorly impact Russian international
trade.
3- As European countries nearly 40%
depend upon Russian Gas &Oil. Due to
war
western
European
countries
reducing their Dedependency on
Russia.
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As USA is 2 nd largest exporter of
Natural gas globally & largest oil
producer -now increase it export.
4- USA earning Good will by supporting
Ukraine via military equipment ,
financially, etc
5- Indirectly threating to china .
What will be implication on India ?
1-Sanctions on Russia compelled it to
incline towards China .
2- Russia one of The Largest Arms
exporter to India (71% of Indian Aircraft
Russian origin)
3- India importing S-400 to Russia may
led USA CAATSA sanction.
4- USA & Western countries pressure on
India to stop buying Russian oil & gas,
etc
Implication on World ?
1-Decline oil & Natural gas in
international
market
as
RussiaIranVenezuela are in USA sanction. led
increase Inflation in both International &
Domestic markets.
2-Russia-Ukrain together Export more
than 25% Wheats. As War may led Food
crisis globally. ( Its good opportunity for
India to export Wheat & earn goodwill )
3- Arm race Increase globally . What
should Ukraine do Now ? Ukraine can
follow policy of NONALIGNMENT . Urge UN
for Shuttle Diplomacy

ANKIT DILIP GUPTA
TYBA
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Throughout history and around the
world today, there have been many
different systems of government. While
some
government
systems
have
changed others have remained the
same for generations. Since the 19th
and 20th century both democracy and
dictatorship emerged as a major form
of government in the world.
Democracy and Dictatorship are two
polar opposite ways of leading a
country, each with positive and
negative effects on its citizens. The
importance
of
democracy
is
understood when one lives under a
dictatorship regime. In the same way,
the down comings of democracy will be
known when one lives and experiences
the upsides of a dictatorship. Usually,
the perception is that dictatorship is
bad and democracy is good. While the
history and statistics suggest us that
perception is right to an extent, but it is
not always true.
So, to find out which type of
governance is good for our future
society lets first understand what is
democracy and dictatorship.
What is Democracy?
Democracy is a form of government in
which general public take interest and
use
their
rights
to
elect
their
representatives. Public participation is
very important in a democratic system
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also the citizen of the country is aware
of
social
issues.
Besides,
the
representatives are elected by means
of elections and they are monitored
impartially to ensure system integrity.
People in a democratic country have
certain rights which are equality,
political freedom, and the rule of law.
The eligible people have access to the
legislative and are equal before the law.
In addition, every citizen’s vote has
equal weight and value. Also, the
constitution protects the liberties and
rights of the citizen of the country. The
constitution also protects human rights
through coordination and co-operation.
Equality is the heart of democracy.
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What is a Dictatorship?
It is a form of government in which
absolute power is in the hands of the
dictator. The dictator acts like the whole
nation itself.
The main characteristics of dictatorship
are the suspension of the election, rule
by decree, lack of civil liberties,
repression of political opponents, and
proclamation of the state of emergency
without acting in harmony with the rule
of law. Dictators take advantage of their
position they do so by restraining the
freedom of speech of the citizen they do
so to maintain their political and social
supremacy.
What are the Pros and Cons of
democracy?
Democracy, one of the most popular
forms of governance in the world, is
seen as the best form of governance as
compared to other forms like fascism,
authoritarianism or dictatorship. So,
what are the pros of democracy?
Pros of Democracy
·
People have the right to choose their
leaders
·
Every citizen of the country
irrespective of caste, creed, gender or
religion is given an equal opportunity to
become a leader one day. An
inspirational example is that of the
present Prime Minister of India,
Narendra Modi who was a tea seller
with a humble and financially weak
background
·
Freedom and liberty for each and
every citizen
·
Leaders will be kept in check in case
they are corrupt or have bad agendas
·
People have the right to demand

accountability and action
· Justice and liberty are served in
democracy
These are the pros of democracy. But
most of the time, not all the pros
mentioned
above
are
effectively
implemented. And hence, there come
our cons of democracy
Cons of Democracy
·
The demanding of accountability
from governance can be taken
advantage of by a section of people in
the society to stall governance.
·
The fundamental rights guaranteed
to the people can be misused for
harming the people of the country.
·
Frequent changing of the
governmental regimes (usually once in
every 4 to 5 years) results in cutting off
the flow of work and hence efficacy of
governance reduces.
·
Democracy is usually a majoritarian
form of governance. Hence, the minority
section might feel left out.
·
The government can use
propaganda to follow the divide and
rule policy to govern resulting in civil
wars and unrest.
What are the Pros and Cons of
Dictatorship?
Let us now see a few pros and cons of
dictatorship regimes
Pros of Dictatorship
·
The single government can stay as
long as they wish to, hence the flow of
work is continuous and efficacy of the
government works are high.
·
If the dictator is loved by people and
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is actually doing good work, a strong
leader will be a big asset for a country.
· The economy will be strong since the
bold decision can be taken without fear
of backlashes or accountability.
· Since the opposition is almost
redundant, time and money are not
wasted on elections and petty politics.
Cons of Dictatorship
·
The common citizen is not actively
involved...
·
Voices are suppressed and criticism
of the government is unwelcome.
·
Fundamental freedoms are taken
away from people.
·
Dissent and debates are always
seen as a threat to the governments.
·
Regimes can start taking a decision
which is against the interest of the
people of the country.
Conclusion
So, from what we have seen till now is
that both democracy and dictatorship
have their pros and cons. In one way
the democracy might be the best way
of governance and in other way
dictatorship might be the best way of
governance. But it is very difficult to
select one among them as both are
having their own cons. So, the best way
of governance is democracy as it gives
equality the first priority and as
Abraham Lincoln said “Government of
the people, by the people, for the
people, shall not perish from the Earth.”

Iyer Ashwin Ganesh
SYBCOM B
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Within the various uses of the word
today, "nature" often refers to geology
and wildlife. Nature can refer to the
general realm of living plants and
animals, and in some cases to the
processes associated with inanimate
objects–the way that particular types of
things exist and change of their own
accord, such as the weather and
geology of the Earth.
The most important contribution of
nature to human life is, of course, food.
It would be impossible to continue to
survive on the planet if we did not get
nutrition from the planet itself. Imagine
if there was no nature around us. That
would mean no crops would grow, no
animals would roam, and no trees
would be there to bear fruits and
flowers.
As far as we know, our world is unique in
the universe, defined by three elements,
Air, Land and Water. Each element has
its
own
special
properties
and
phenomena and is home to myriad
lifeforms that have infiltrated every
habitat, from the deepest oceans to the
tiniest nooks and crannies. Nature works
hard to protect us and to sustain our
everyday lives — a fact that is often
under-appreciated. But it plays a vital
role, providing clean air, clean drinking
water, clothing, food and raw materials
we use to build shelter.
How should we protect nature?
. Healthy ecosystems clean our water,

purify our air, maintain our soil, regulate
the climate, recycle nutrients and
provide us with food. They provide raw
materials and resources for medicines
and other purposes. They are at the
foundation of all civilisation and sustain
our economies.medicines and other
purposes. They are at the foundation of
all
civilisation
and
sustain
our
economies.
How are human beings responsible for
natural disasters?
Our sprawling cities and consumption
of fossil fuels also have a direct impact
on the environment. These activities are
also causing changes in global weather
patterns, leading to an increase in
natural disasters like floods and
wildfires.
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HELLO FRIENDS,
I am your friend BHOOMIKA SHETTI
from FYBOM-A student of VPM’s R.Z
SHAH COLLEGE. Today I wants share
about our life as a student life.
We are playing many roles in a
day, as a son/daughter, as a student, as
a brother /sister, friend etc. In this roles
the very important role is STUDENT.
Student life is portion of life that a
student spends during his academic
period, i.e., the time spent during the
school, and college and university
education.
Student life is the daily life of a student,
typically involving social activities within
the educational campus, or the time
spent with school-mates and teachers.
This is the time study hard, because it
is the base of our future, for example; a
building should sand for more years
then base should be strong if base is
not strong the building will get down
soon. Like that studies is the base of our
future, everyone wants their life should
be ROYAL LIFE. If you wants in future your
life should royal do hard work. STUDIES
like an investment for our future, so we
have to invest the time for studies.
Our money, gold, jewelry, land etc
anyone can theft that but our
knowledge will no one theft it. I know, we
wants enjoy our life yaw… but there is a
limit. We have to set a time table for
studies as well as for enjoyment. If you
will follow that time table definitely you

will get success in your life. Not in
studies you should participate cocurricular activities also it is very
benifioal to us. But don’t mix studies and
enjoyment. If you don’t do any hard
work in future you will blame your ,why
am not studied hard ? but no us that
time because time has gone. If the had
gone it will come never back .
Respect your Teaches ,your Parents and
every one not only with elders but also
with youger’s . If you give them respect
the also give respect to you. “GIVE
RESPECT AND TAKE RESPECT”.
SOOO… I HOPE YOU UNDERSTAND WHAT I
WANT TELL & YOU WILL CORRECT YOUR
MISTAKES .
THANK YOU
FROM
BHOOMIKA .S
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Water , Water every where , but not a
drop to drink”. You must have heard this
phrase many times in your life . It
means that although there is water all
around us , in Earth’s oceans, seas ,
lakes, rivers, etc.,most of it is not
drinkable water! The oceans cover up
more than 70 percent of all the Earth’s
surface, which is why it is very easy to
raise the question – then why do we say
that there is a shortage of water ? It is
because the water in the oceans is so
salty that it is not safe to drink it .
Water is the single most important
resource on the planet that we live on ,
and that is why it is essential that we
live on , and that is why it is essential
that we conserve it . Water is the basic
necessity for all living beings, and it is
incredibly important to conserve it . It is
not only important for living and
breathing things , but also for many
inanimate objects that humans create.
Water constitutes more than 70 percent
of the Earth’s surface , and yet we do
not have enough water for our needs . It
is essential to conserve and save water
for ourselves and the entire planet
Earth.
The most essential and vital natural
resource is water, which is available to a
human being is water , which is
available to a human being by Earth
and it’s different elements. The most
essential and vital natural resource is
water, which is available to a human
being is water , which is available to a

human being by Earth and it’s different
elements
For us water is the most critical asset. It
is a fundamental element for every life
on Earth may it be flora or fauna.
Without water , no life can survive, and
Earth will be as dry as a rock . Water is
additionally fundamental for purposes
of irrigation and essential ordinary
works .
Earth is the only known planet in this
universe where life is possible only
because of the availability of water and
oxygen. Water is most important
necessity of life for all the living beings
on the Earth . Without water no one can
exist even for a day . We also know that
there is very less percentage of clean
water means drinking water available
on the earth . So, we should not waste
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clean water and save it for future
generations.
We should change our bad habits into
positive ones and spread awareness
among people about the importance of
clean water . We should promote the
less use and saving of clean water to
maintain the continuity of life on the
earth .

Water is a boon .
Water is life .

Without any water
nothing will
survive.
We need water
and Earth needs
too.

Don’t waste it,.
We can’t make
mistake .
We must save
water for
everyone’s sake.
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We use to imagine and read that the in
feature everything will be online but
coronavirus pandemic made it real and
affected
the
education
system
worldwide.
The coronavirus resulted in the closure
of schools and colleges across the
country.
Education
changed
dramatically during the lockdown
period, with a considerable rise of elearning,
whereby
teaching
was
executed remotely and on digital
platforms.
Over the months, many of the students
learned a lot about the drawbacks and
benefits of this type of education.
Recognizing that the virus is not only a
boon for students, everybody had to
adapt to their online education
sometime. The online courses felt better
than before. The vibe in the classroom
had completely changed. Children had
the liberty to mute their mikes when
taking online classes (and talk to who
they wish), and some children are also
prone to get up and wander away from
their class.
My experience of online learning has
been quite a different and unique one.
Online classes are new to us. When I
first heard that I would have to study
online I was very excited and
sometimes even nervous.
I had many questions in my mind that
how would I study..?? How will I manage
my studies...?? etc. But after I started
attending online classes.. I had mixed
feelings about online classes.

All my teachers were trying their best to clear all
our doubts and hold our attention by making us
interact. Group projects really helped us to know
each each other and made us learn together. We
also had TBT sessions arranged by our teachers
were we were allowed to showcase our talents
talk about what you like play games. We had
more time to spend on our hobbies. A couple of
times, there were some issues relating to the poor
quality of internet connection. I really missed the
physical classroom and interacting with my
teachers and classmates. Hanging out with
friends. Celebrating college fest together But our
college tried their best to counduct all the fest ,
parties and workshop in online mode. In my
opinion, a physical classroom is much more
effective than online learning. But these classes
have helped me to keep up with my studies and
disciplined me towards learning. This has also
inspired me to explore new digital learning tools.
This would be a memorable experience of online
classes.
ADITI PARAB
SYBAMMC
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Ajamila's story is given in the Bhagavata
Purana (6th Canto, chapter 1) as an
example to illustrate that even the most
wicked person can attain Visnupada
(salvation).
Ajamila was a brahmana who was once
sent by his father to the jungle to fetch
samit (leaves and twigs to make the
sacrificial fire). Ajamila met there a
beautiful sudra woman. Forgetting
everything, the brahmana made her his
wife and children were born to them.
When that brahmana, who was the very
embodiment of all vices, reached the
age of eighty-seven, the time came for
him to die. Yamadutas (agents of
Yama, the god of death) had arrived.
The frightened Ajamila shouted loudly
the name of his eldest son, "Narayana".
Hearing the repeated call of his name
"Narayana", servants of Visnu appeared
there and dismissed the agents of
Yama. From that day Ajamila became a
devotee of Visnu and did penance on
the bank of the Ganges and after some
years attained salvation.
Ajamila was saved from hell because
he
chanted
"Narayana"
as
the
Yamadutas
approached
him.
Afterwards Yamaraja forbade his
servants from touching devotees who
"even if by mistake or because of
bewilderment or illusion... sometimes
commit sinful acts," because "they are
protected from sinful reactions because
they always chant the Hare Krsna
mantra."

Yamaraja then told the Yamadutas:
"Paramahamsas are exalted persons
who have no taste for material
enjoyment and who drink the honey of
the Lord's lotus feet. My dear servants,
bring to me for punishment only
persons who are averse to the taste of
that honey, who do not associate with
paramahamsas and who are attached
to family life and worldly enjoyment,
which form the path to hell.
"My dear servants, please bring to me
only those sinful persons who do not
use their tongues to chant the holy
name and qualities of Krsna, whose
hearts do not remember the lotus feet
of Krsna even once, and whose heads
do not bow down even once before Lord
Krsna.
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Our principal mam,
A Principal has a very important place
in the working of the College. She can
improve the standard of education in
the College.
She is a central figure in the institution.
Mrs. Kavita Sharma is our Principal. She
has a great inspirational personality.
Her appearance is pleasing. She is
always
neat
and
clean
looks
professional. She is very noble and
honest. She takes great interest in her
work.
She is the friend and guide of the
students. We regard her as our Guru.
Besides being a good teacher she is a
good administrator. She is a lover of
honesty.
Maam
has a great love for her
students.. All of us are always prepared
to carry out her orders. Students are her
first love. She is religious minded.After
the Morning Prayer she speaks on
Dharma. She always advice us to work
hard to achieves the goal of our life. She
has made it her duty to make us good
citizens of free India.
Our Principal is very keen about games.
She sees that every student takes part
in one game or the other.
Our Principal believes in strict discipline.
She gives great importance to good
manners and character.
Our Principal is a women of high
character. She is also interested in
extra-curricular activities such as
dramas, debates and lectures. She is a

great women and she is making his
students great.
तुमचे विद्यार्थी असल्याचा आम्हाला अभिमान
वाटतो आणि तुम्ही आमचे तत्व आहात आम्हाला
अभिमान वाटतो..

Name:Neelam Danial Gaware
Std: Sybammc
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Mulk Raj Anand, the famous pioneer
Indian Writer in English was born in
Peshawar and educated at Punjab and
London Universities. He had held the
Tagore Chair at the Punjab University,
and he was also the Chairman of Lalit
Kala Academy. He was awarded with
the Sahitya Academy Award for
literature.
The famous novels of Mulk Raj
Anand are Coolie, Untouchable, Two
Leaves and a Bird, the Village across the
Black Waters, the Sword and the Sickle
and Trade Union. Coolie was made a
cinema; a leading role was played by
Mr. Amitab Bachchan.
‘Untouchable’ is a remarkable
novel of Mulk Raj Anand. It is translated
into twenty languages in the world.
Baka a 20 years young son of Laka a
Jamadar untouchable and a sweeper is
the central character in the novel. In
describing Baka’s daily work, Mulk Raj
Anand depicts the indignities he suffers
in the caste ridden Hindu society and
the class dominated Indian society of
feudal Lords and the British atrocity.
Mulk Raj Anand was highly
influenced by the writings of the French
political philosopher J.J. Rousseau and
the Russian novelist Tolstoy and the
Indian leader Gandhi. In his all novels
one can notice the love of the society,
the people and the humanity. Love and
respect for the human soul is the key
note of his social philosophy. There is a .

social cause and a definite purpose in
the writings of Mulk Raj Anand
The novel ‘Untouchable’
represents the untouchable colony. The
houses are mud walled at the outskirts
of the town, Bulandshahr. The town was
divided into three parts: the town, the
cantonment and the outcastes’ colony.
The scavengers, leather workers, the
watermen,
barbers,
washer-men,
grass-cutters and the outcastes from
the Hindu society live out of the town.
The colony is full of odor of the hides
and skins of dead carcasses left to dry,
group of donkeys, sheep, horses, cows,
buffaloes and their exetra, dried and
wet, the entire colony is swarmed with
flies, mosquitoes and rats. It is an ugly
place, of squalor and misery prevails
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social cause and a definite purpose in
the writings of Mulk Raj Anand
The novel ‘Untouchable’
represents the untouchable colony. The
houses are mud walled at the outskirts
of the town, Bulandshahr. The town was
divided into three parts: the town, the
cantonment and the outcastes’ colony.
The scavengers, leather workers, the
watermen,
barbers,
washer-men,
grass-cutters and the outcastes from
the Hindu society live out of the town.
The colony is full of odor of the hides
and skins of dead carcasses left to dry,
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wet, the entire colony is swarmed with
flies, mosquitoes and rats. It is an ugly
place, of squalor and misery prevails

everywhere. Baka is the protagonist of the
novel.
In the entire novel, there is a ‘mirror’
reflecting pathetic condition of untouchables.
The orthodox Hindu society labeled the status
of untouchabliity to the lowest and ignorant
millions of people thousands of years ago and
is still continued everywhere in India. In the
Hindu fold Sadhus and Fakirs are treated with
great respect and charity provided but not to
a man like Laka or Baka who are the
pragmatic philosophers of cleanliness and
hygiene. On the contrary they are treated
badly.
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The following incidents are the
subjects of the novel ‘Untouchable’
created by Mulk Raj Anand.
INCIDENT I: Baka has inherited the
weakness of the downtrodden and the
helplessness of the poor. Suddenly he
receives a hockey stick from Master
Charat Singh. Happily he cleans all
toilets in the cantonment suggested by
Charat Singh and salutes him and gets
satisfaction and fulfillment. The first
incident shows the humility and
tolerance and fulfillment in Baka’s life.
INCIDENT
II:
In
Bulandshahr
the
outcastes are not allowed to fetch
water themselves from the village well.
They are not allowed to touch the well
walls and the platform. They have to
stand at a distance waiting for the high
caste man or woman who can drag
water and pour in their pitchers. It
reminds me of my childhood, 50 years
ago the same condition was prevailed
in my village. Now these incidents are
not there but the stigma attached to
untouchables has still remained.

Baka’s sister Sohoni comes with a mud
pitcher to fetch water. She is 18 years
young, healthy with a gifted beauty of
cuddlesome cheeks, a round chin, long
hair but not
Untouchable 2
properly combed. She has healthy
breasts visible in her muslin dress. Food
and dresses got in alms. Looking at
Sohoni, the washer woman Gulabo
starts abusing her in bad words. ‘Bitch,
why don’t you speak? Prostitute, why
don’t you answer me?’ In the meantime,
there comes the temple priest of
middle-aged, Pundit Kalinath. He is
interested to exercise dragging water
from the deep well to avoid and
improve his problem of constipation.
Pundit
Kalinath
abuses
all
untouchables. But his evil eyes fell on
Sohoni. Sohoni is innocent with
adulation looks pleasant and calm with
humility. Pundit Kalinath readily pours
water in her pitcher and in the
meantime is able see her chest under
her muslin shirt. Pundit Kalinath is very
happy, aroused with libido, asks Sohoni
to come to the temple to clean the
courtyard, looking at her with the
intension of molesting if she comes
alone in a lonely place.
INCIDENT III: Baka goes to a sweetmeat
shop and buys Jalebis worth of four
annas. As a treatment to the
untouchables the shopkeeper throws
Jalebis folding roughly in a piece of
paper and receives nickel coins after
sprinkling water on them. It is usual for
Baka, no reaction from his side, but only
to get Jalebis and consume it was
importan
t.INCIDENT IV: Baka received Jalebis like
a cricket ball. In the shop it happens to
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to be near the other customers who
always blame him to keep away. While
eating Jalebis there is possibility of
looking or touching someone. So Baka is
abused. ‘You swine, you have touched
me and defiled me. Now I have to take
bath again.’ Baka is paralyzed and
wants to apologize who is not given a
chance. Again he is abused ‘a dirty dog!
Son of a bitch! The offspring of a pig,
spitting venom!’
In the meantime, he is received by
the Tongawalla who is a Muslim takes
away Baka indiscriminately.
INCIDENT V: In the temple Baka is
engrossed with the rhythm of the prayer
song without properly understanding its
meaning. He forgets to shout at the
higher caste audience to show his
identity of untouchability. ‘Polluted,
polluted, polluted! All people shouted at
Baka. He is afraid of the consequences
and stunned like a dead body.
At the other end, Pundit Kalinath
failed to molest Sohoni as she resists
and run out of the temple. On the
contrary,
Pundit
Kalinath
antagonistically claims and proves that
he is right and shouts ‘polluted, polluted,
polluted by you bitch! Baka comes to
rescue his sister.
‘Tell me, tell me, what happen, I will kill
him.’ However it is not materialized as
he is untouchable.
INCIDENT VI: Baka returns from the
temple hungry and sad. On the way he
cries, ‘Bread for the sweeper, mother,
bread for the sweeper’.
‘Bham Bham Bholenath’ Sadhus
and Fakirs are begging for alms and
Hindu women with great devotion show
charity to them, but not to their sweeper
who sweeps their colonies. It is the dirty

micro level politics shown by the Hindus
in daily life. Ultimately it is the caste
factor play an important role. At the
time of elections referring Gandhi’s
teachings
regarding
uplifting
untouchables, politicians beg for votes
assuring
them
to
remove
untouchability. Even constitutionally the
Indian parliament passes various laws
in favor of the untouchables, but all in
vain. It is the irony of the Indian caste
politics.
Every day Baka was abused by dozens
of colony people wherever he goes.
Examples are, ‘you son of a gun, rascal,
eater of your master’s vessel, your life
never float in the sea of existence! May
you perish and die, you have defiled my
house. Go! Get up! Get up! You eater of
your masters ………….!’ ‘Why don’t you
shout at a distance, if you want food? Is
that your father’s house you have to rest
here?’
Untouchable 3
Mulk Raj Anand in the entire novel
meticulously deals with the social evil
and stigma of ‘untouchability’ prevails
in Indian society.
INCIDENT VII: Baka suffers from fever.
Laka takes him to a Hakim. Hakim
abuses Laka and asks him to stand
away. ‘Do you want me to have another
bath this morning?’ Laka is upset and in
one breathe requests Hakimji to treat
his son Baka. He says that ‘the meaning
of my life is my child. I shall be your
slave.’
To his surprise after some time
Hakimji comes to Laka’s house and
gives medicine to Baka. He gets
showers of praise from Laka. Religion
prevents touching outcastes.
All the incidents, problems and solutions
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evolve round the hero of the novel Baka
who is disillusioned always. Mulk Raj
Anand in his novel ‘UNTOUCHABLE’
suggests the following three solutions to
eradicate untouchability.
1) The Christian Missionary: Baka moves
alone, brooding. He meets Col.
Hutchinson who suggests Baka to
accept Christianity to overcome the
problem of ill-treatment. But Baka is in
confusion, unable to take decision and
decides to remain in the Hindu society.
Col. Hutchinson convinces Baka that
Jesus died for humanity. Baka feels
sympathy but failed to understand why
Jesus died for the humanity. Baka sees
Col. Hutchinson is man-handled and
dragged by his wife and call him by his
name. If he is unable to control his wife,
how can he be able to transform the
society? Anyhow Baka learns the idea of
not changing his religion.
2) Mahatma Gandhi and his Gospel: At
Golbaugh, Bulandshahr a meeting was
organized by the Congress leaders.
Millions of people had gathered to hear
Gandhi’s speech. Along with the crowd
Baka also went there. He wished to
shout at the crowd to keep away from
him as he is untouchable. Nobody
cared and heard him. At the crowd it
was awful and sometime Baka was
happy because he touched many and
many touched him, as if untouchability
is over.
Gandhi spoke about Harijans as they
were not at all different from the Hindus
and their touch was not at all pollution.
Gandhi also spoke about how problems
like untouchability made foreigners to
have a grip over the Indian society
hundreds of years. Gandhi referred Uka
a scavenger-cum-servant in his family

many times touched him which was
prohibited by his parents. Gandhi
advised that cleaning toilets was more
important than making laws in the
parliament. In his speech he did not
blame Hinduism, but blamed high caste
Hindus. Gandhi preached untouchables
to lead a dignified life, not begging, not
accepting alms and leftover eatables.
They should leave consumption of
liquor and meat eating. They should
work and become independent and
lead a life without obligations.
3) The Young Poet’s Message: Gandhi
advised people not to become slaves of
machines. This statement was disliked
by many leaders in India. But everyone
felt that he is the greatest liberating
force of present age, whereas, the
young poet gives the idea of accepting
machines. You untouchables, your work
will be done by machines. Only you
have to flush a button. The poet says
that like Gandhi even he do not like
machines, but he wishes untouchables
to accept machines, because they do
your work actually reducing your stigma
of untouchability. You untouchables,
you have to change according to the
changing time and situation. Baka was
happy that his works would be done by
machines!
In conclusion, Mulk Raj Anand a great
well known novelist, social reformer and
scholar suggests every one of us to
treat all people in the world equally,
irrespective of their religion, caste,
creed, color, language, sex and
community.

Prof. Laxman Pattar
Department Of Arts
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India is mystical land of dreams in
which about seventh of our world
population resides. It is also a country
which has one of the richest and most
vivid history and heritage. Let’s take a
time to know about our India's soul
food...! India food is loved by a lot of the
people across the globe from various
regions is popular in various nations.
Every state in India has it’s own
signature recipes. Which have been
passed on from generations to another
with subtle improvisation. The variety
seen in India cuisine is unparalleled and
unmatched by any other cuisine. Can't
imagine Our India without Indian food. It
is soul of India. India has always best
things ever . We always feel India is not
just a nation its a emotion .. When
someone really ask : What is luck for
you?? Me : There are 195 countries and I
was born in India!! We always proud to
be an Indian ¡!!

Shraddha Bajantri
FYBAF
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Women Empowerment is one of the most critical and essential things that everyone
should support. It is when women are given the most power and right to make
decisions for themselves. Women have been subjected to injustice through decades.
They have been treated as non-existent for decades. Women were else was always making
decisions for them. This is one of the biggest
reasons for women’s empowerment. It was one of the essential things which were
the need of the hour. Women were made aware of their rights. Along with their
rights, women were taught how to be self-independent in all aspects of their lives.
They were taught how to create a space for them where they can grow and become
the people they want to be.
The men always had all the rights. However, the women didn’t have any of these
rights, even a small right like voting. Things changed when women realized that
they, too, need equal rights. This brought along the revolution by the women
demanding their rights. It spread the awareness that gender shouldn’t be the reason
for that things go in their favor.
Countries all over the world called themselves, progressive countries” but every one
of them has a history of ill-treating the women. Women in these countries had to
fight against the systems to get the freedom and status that they have achieved today.
However, in India, women’s empowerment is still lagging. There is more awareness
that needs to be created for the awareness to spread.
India is one of the countries which is not safe for women, and there are several
reasons for the same. One of the reasons for their lack of safety is the danger of honor
killing. Families think that it’s the right to kill the female if they have brought shame
to the family and reputation of the family.
Another big problem that women face is that there’s a lack of education. Women are
discouraged from pursuing higher education in the country. Along with that, they
are married early. The men dominating the women think that the role of women is
limited to work for them. They don’t let these women go, and these women have no
freedom.
The need for women empowerment is one of the most significant needs of the hour.
There are many ways in which women can be empowered. People should be united together to
make the reality of the women empowerment. One of the significant steps
towards women empowerment would be towards educating women. Education
should be provided and encouraged so that more women can be literate. The
education that they receive is going to help them pursue what they want to pursue.
Women can have the life that they want to have and be happy in it

Supriya Ghatke
FY B.Com B
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Society is defined as the aggregate of social networks and social
interactions of
people living together in an ordered community. An ordered and
well-systemized
society lives in unison, exhibiting integrity and unity, sharing
collective economy
and infrastructure.
Have you ever wondered why a constructive approach in some
societies towards life,
Development, and growth, while a few other societies contain
fights over trivial
issues? A society is well-ordered when it comprises of literate
and educated
individuals.
Education is a social establishment that brides the gap between
the members of the
society with substantial knowledge, including skills, cultural
norms and values, and
basic facts. A society that strives for the right path towards
Development realizes the
importance of education through good schools and educational
institutions.
Education benefits society through improved personal life and
aids the smooth
functioning of a society.

Supriya Ghatke
FY B.Com B
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Even if it’s been a while, you should remember your
comrades’ faces –
Being lonely is more difficult than and heartbreak. A
pain of being alone is completely out of this
world, isn't it? I don't know why, but Every time I
understand Someone same feelings so much, it
actually hurts. My first Friends saved me from myself,
they rescued me from my loneliness, They
were the first to accept me for who I am, that's way I
called them my friends.
sahil Jaiswal
FY B.Com A

Nothing is difficult, wait for the time and believe
in your own goals and dreams.
work hard, be kind and amazing things will
happen.
Janvi Anand Jadhav
SY BAMMC
1) Be a person like, when you enter in
a room everyone has a smile in their
face.
2) Don't judge people because
everyone has their own stories.
3) Do good with others, without
expecting and the good will come
back to you from anywhere.
Sabana molla
FY B.Com A
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How’s…

When you’ll be old…

How every matter has it’s antimatter
How sky appears blue ‘coz light scatter

Yeah ! the last stage of life
Dependent on medicines and not easy
to survive

How every positive has negative
How under different frame of reference
time is relative

With sweet memories in mind
Will be blushing for a while

For every right there’s wrong
For every cause there’s reason along

Will have unbiased memories
With respect to defeats and victories

For every birth there’s death
And for love there’s hate

No matter how you worked with
perfection
The only thing which will matter is your
satisfaction

For every happiness there’s sadness
And for brightness there’s darkness
How everything has its opposite
How complex is this universe and yet so
composite.
~ Adarsh N. Gupta
FY IT

The moment you enjoyed to the fullest
in past
Will be remembering it at last !
~ Adarsh N. Gupta
FY IT
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SMILE
Add a little bit of body Somethingwhich doesnot costanything,
Insteadgives muchmore, with relevant life and reasoning,
Person’s who are, or not, dear, to you and me,
Has the power to change mindset for free,
To young-old, rich-poor, beggar or thief,
It aims to make unknown, a buddy, with belief,
As we travel on life's way with ups and downs,
Remember it’s quite true to say one smile is worth a dozen frowns,
Unlike most blessings for which we pray,
It’s the only thing we keep and get, when we go away.

Ms. Patel Tanvi
Venkoba
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रतन नवल टाटा (जन्म: २८ डिसेंबर १९३७) हे एक
भारतीय उद्योगपती आणि टाटा सन्सचे माजी
अध्यक्ष आहेत. १९९० ते २०१२ या काळात ते टाटा
समूहाचे अध्यक्ष होते आणि ऑक्टोबर २०१६ ते
फे ब्रुवारी २०१७ या कालावधीत ते समूहाचे अंतरिम
अध्यक्ष होते, तसेच त्यांच्या चॅरिटेबल ट्रस्टचे
नेतृत्व करत होते.
[१] ते पद्मविभूषण (२००८) आणि पद्मभूषण
(२०००) या भारतातील दोन सर्वोच्च नागरी
पुरस्कारांचे प्राप्तकर्ते आहेत (२) रतन नवल टाटा
(जन्म: २८ डिसेंबर १९३७) हे एक भारतीय
उद्योगपती आणि टाटा सन्सचे माजी अध्यक्ष
आहेत. १९९० ते २०१२ या काळात ते टाटा समूहाचे
अध्यक्ष होते आणि ऑक्टोबर २०१६ ते फे ब्रुवारी
२०१७ या कालावधीत ते समूहाचे अंतरिम अध्यक्ष
होते, तसेच त्यांच्या चॅरिटेबल ट्रस्टचे नेतृत्व करत
होते. (१) ते पद्मविभूषण (२००८) आणि पद्मभूषण
(२०००) या भारतातील दोन सर्वोच्च नागरी
पुरस्कारांचे प्राप्तकर्ते आहेत
[२] १९३७ मध्ये जन्मले ले रतन है टाटा
कु टुंबातील वंशज आणि नवल टाटा यांचे पुत्र
आहेत, ज्यांना नंतर टाटा समूहाचे संस्थापक
जमशेटजी टाटा यांचे पुत्र रतनजी टाटा यांनी
दत्तक घेतले होते, ते • कॉर्नेल युनिव्हर्सि टी
कॉले ज ऑफ आर्कि टेक्चर आणि हार्वर्ड बिझनेस
स्कू लचे व्यवस्थापन कार्यक्रमाचे माजी विद्यार्थी
आहेत जेथे त्यांनी १९७५ मध्ये शिक्षण पूर्ण के ले .
[३] १९६९ मध्ये ते त्यांच्या कं पनीत रुजू झाले .
तेव्हा ते टाटा स्टीलच्या शॉप फ्लोअरवर काम
करायचे आणि १९९९ मध्ये जेआरडी टाटा यांच्या
निवृत्तीनंतर ते त्यांचे उत्तराधिकारी होते. त्यांनी
टाटा टी मिळवून टेटली विकत घेतली, टाटा
मोटर्स घेऊन जग्वार लँ ड रोव्हर विकत घेतली
आणि टाटा स्टील घेऊन कोरस कं पनीचे

अधिग्रहण के ले . त्यांनी मोठ्या प्रमाणावर भारतकें द्री गटातील टाटा समूहाला जागतिक
व्यवसायात रुपांतरित करण्याच्या प्रयत्न के ला.
१९३७ मध्ये जन्मले ले रतन हे टाटा कु टुंबातील
वंशज आणि नवल टाटा यांचे पुत्र आहेत, ज्यांना
नंतर टाटा समूहाचे संस्थापक जमशेटजी टाटा
यांचे पुत्र रतनजी टाटा यांनी दत्तक घेतले होते, ते
कॉर्नेल युनिव्हर्सि टी कॉले ज ऑफ आर्कि टेक्चर
आणि हार्वर्ड
प्रयत्न के ला.
Air India सध्याच्या घडीला एअर इं डियाच्या
डोक्यावर तब्बल 15000 कोटींचे कर्ज आहे.
याशिवाय, भारतातील हवाई सेवा क्षेत्रात एअर
इं डियाला अनेक खासगी कं पन्यांशी स्पर्धा करावी
लागणार आहे. त्यामुळे एअर इं डियाचा गाडा पुन्हा
रुळांवर आणण्यासाठी बरेच कष्ट घ्यावे
लागतील.
ताज्या बातम्या IPL
महाराष्ट्रराजकारणमुंबईपुणेक्राईमक्रीडामनोरंज
नलाईफस्टाईल2022
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फोटो गॅलरीव्यवसायट्रेण्डिं गहेल्थराष्ट्रीय. Ratan
Tata welcome air india home tata sons
bought
airlines in 18000 crore
एअर इं डियाला पुन्हा रुळावर आणण्यासाठी
बरीच मेहनत करावी
लागेल: रतन टाटा
Air India सध्याच्या घडीला एअर इं डियाच्या
डोक्यावर तब्बल 15000 कोटींचे कर्ज आहे.
याशिवाय, भारतातील हवाई सेवा क्षेत्रात एअर
इं डियाला अनेक खासगी कं पन्यांशी स्पर्धा करावी
लागणार आहे. त्यामुळे एअर इं डियाचा गाडा पुन्हा
रुळांवर आणण्यासाठी बरेच कष्ट घ्यावे
लागतील.
एअर इं डियाला पुन्हा रुळावर आणण्यासाठी
बरीच मेहनत करावी लागेल: रतन टाटा तब्बल
18000 कोटी रुपये मोजून अखेर टाटा सन्सने
एअर इं डिया खरेदी के ली आहे. त्यामुळे 68
वर्षांनंतर एअर इं डिया पुन्हा एकदा टाटा
समूहाच्या ताब्यात आली. मात्र, एअर इं डियाची
सध्याची परिस्थिती पाहता आगामी काळात या
कं पनीला रुळावर आणण्यासाठी बरीच मेहनत
करावी लागेल, असे मत रतन टाटा यांनी व्यक्त
के ले .
सध्याच्या घडीला एअर इं डियाच्या डोक्यावर
तब्बल 15000 कोटींचे कर्ज आहे. याशिवाय,
भारतातील हवाई सेवा क्षेत्रात एअर इं डियाला
अनेक खासगी कं पन्यांशी स्पर्धा करावी लागणार
आहे. त्यामुळे एअर इं डियाचा गाडा पुन्हा रुळांवर
आणण्यासाठी बरेच कष्ट घ्यावे लागतील.
त्यासाठी देशातील हवाई सेवा क्षेत्राकडू न टाटा
समूहाला सहकार्य मिळण्याची गरज असल्याचे
रतन टाटा यांनी म्हटले . टाटा समूहाने एअर
इं डियाला 18000 कोटींमध्ये खरेदी के ले आहे. या
कराराअंतर्गत टाटा समूह विमान कं पनीचे 15300
कोटी रुपयांचे कर्ज फे डेल आणि सरकारला
2700 कोटी रुपये रोख म्हणून मिळतील.

Omkar Kashid
FYBCOM /B
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आई
माझी आई माझे सर्वस्र् आहे. उगाच असे म्हटले जात नाही
की,आई नाही तर काही नाही. स्र्ामी ततन्ही जगाचा
आईवर्ना भिकारी. माझ्याकडेकाही आहेकी नाही मला
माहीत नाही. पण माझ्याकडे अशी एक संपती आहे ती
म्हणजेमाझी ‘आई’. ती बहु धा अनेक लोकांकडे नसते. पण
जयांच्याकडे असते तयांना ततची कक ं मत कळत नाही.
आईची माया, प्रेम जगात क ु ठे ही भमळु शकत नाही.
बाजारात आपण पैसे दिले की काहीही वर्क त घेऊ शकतो.
पण आईचे प्रेम बाजारात ककतीही पैसे दिले तरी आपण
भमळर् ूशकत नाही. ‘आई’ ही घराची शोिा असते. ततच
एक दिर्स जरी घरात नसली आणण आपण बाहेरून आलो
तर ततला शोधायला सु रुर्ात करतो. जेव्हा ती दिसते
तेव्हाच आपल्या जीर्ात जीर् येतो. ती जर आपली एर्ढी
काळजी घेत असेल तर, ततच्या म्हातारपणात ततने
औषधांसाठी पैसे मागगतले तर आपण च ु क ू न ही नाही
बोलले नाही पादहजे . म्हातारपणात आपण ततची काळजी
घेर् ू न जे ततने आपल्याला लहानाचे मोठे के ले आहे
तयाचे ऋण फे डले पादहजेत .तरच मी तरी समजेल की
आपण आपल्या आय ु ष्यात सु खी आहोत . म्हातारपणात
ततला आपणच आधार द्यायला हर्ा. माणझ आई जगासाठी
कशी आहेमला मादहती नाही पण माझ्यासाठी ती माझी िेर्
आहे. स्र्ामी ततन्ही जगाचा आईवर्ना भिकारी!!
Kajal Santosh Bhitade
Fy B.com A
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देवाला बायको कळली...
पण माणसाला कधी समजेल काय माहित.....
पंढरपुरात मंदिरात एकटी
उभी रखुमाई पाहून...
मी फोनच लावला त्या
सावळ्या विठू ला न राहवून...
असा रे कसा तू विठू
तुझ्या बायकोशी वागतोस...
तिला एकटीला सोडू न का
बाजूच्या मंदिरात उभा रहातोस...?
फोनवर तिकडू न बोलताना
विठू ने मला सुंदर उत्तर दिले ,
त्याचे गोड शब्द कानी ऐकताच माझे भानच हरपले ...
रोज भेटायला येऊन गर्दी
करता ना तुम्ही सारे पाहुणे...
माझ्या सोबत उभी राहून
कठीण होईल तिला आराम मिळणे...
शेजारच्या मंदिरात उभी राहून ती मला चोरून चोरून पाहते...
तिचे ते प्रेमळ पाहणे
मला फार फार भावते...
नाजूकशी रखुमाई
लाडकी आहे ना ह्या श्रीहरीची....
म्हणून काळजी घेत असतो
मी माझ्या परीची...!!!!!

Vaishnavi khule
FY B.Com B
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*‼️म्हणून मी नेहमी आनंदी असतो‼️*
मी भुतकाळ चघळत नाही
मी भविष्याची चिंता करत नाही नियोजन करतो
मी वर्तमानात जगतो
*म्हणून मी नेहमी आनंदी असतो
मी कु णाकडुन काडीची अपेक्षा करत नाही,
मी कु णाबद्दल राग मनात
धरत नाही,
मी लगेच सगळ्यांना माफ करतो,
*म्हणून मी नेहमी आनंदी असतो.

आपुलकीने वागतो,
*म्हणून मी नेहमी आनंदी असतो.
जन्म शाश्वत आहे तसा मृत्यू देखील शाश्वत आहे, ही जाणीव
आहे,
माझ्यातही दोष आहेत आणि
काहीतरी नक्कीच उणीव
आहे,
माझे दोष मी रोजच पाहुन
सुधारण्याचा प्रयत्न करतो,
*म्हणून मी नेहमी आनंदी असतो.*
-

मी हायफाय राहण्यासाठी धडपडत नाही,
आपुलकीची आणि मैत्रीची किंम्मत नसणाऱ्यासाठी कधीच
दुःखाने तडफडत नाही,
साधं राहुन आपल्या माणसांत सुखानं रमतो,
*म्हणून मी नेहमी आनंदी असतो.
कोण काय बोलतं ह्याचा मी कधीच विचार करत नाही,
कोणी काहीही बोलल तरी
पुन्हा मी ते स्मरत नाही,
माझे जीवन स्वछंदी आहे,
ते मी मजेत जगतो,
*म्हणून मी नेहमी आनंदी असतो.
मला ना पदाचा ना ज्ञानाचा
अहंकार, कधी मला
तुच्छतेचा विचार, कधी
मनाला नाही भावला,
पाय जमिनीवर ठे ऊन प्रसंगी
अनवाणी चालतो,
*म्हणून मी नेहमी आनंदी असतो.
जगायला काहीच भौतिक
सुख लागत नाही,
म्हणून मी गर्वाने कधीच
वागत नाही,
सगळ्यांशी प्रेमाने आदराने

गायत्री हाजबे
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*मार्च एंड....!*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा*
*काळाच्या निरंतर वाहत्या प्रवाहा मध्ये..*
*आपल्या थोड्या वर्षांचा..*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा ..!!*

*जर आठवणीनेच होत असेल, मन प्रफु ल्लित..*
*तर भेटण्या न भेटण्याचा..*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा..!!*
*काही तरी नक्कीच..खुप चांगलं आहे सगळ्यांमधे..*
*मग थोड्याशा वाईटपणाचा,*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा..!!*

*आयुष्याने भर भरून दिले असताना..*
*जे नाही मिळाले त्याचा..*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा..!!*

_

*मित्रांनी दिले आहे,*
*अलोट प्रेम इथे...*
*तर शत्रूंच्या बोलण्याचा,*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा..!!*
*येणारा प्रत्येक दिवस,*
*आहे प्रकाशमान इथे..*
*तर रात्रीच्या अंधाराचा,*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा..!!*
*आनंदाचे दोन क्षण ही, पुरेसे आहेत जगण्याला..*
*तर मग उदासिनतेच्या क्षणांचा..*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा..!!*
*मधुर आठवणींचे क्षण,*
*इतके आहेत आयुष्यात..*
*तर थोड्या दु:खदायक गोष्टींचा..*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा..!!*
*मिळाली आहेत फु ले इथे, कित्येक सहृदा कडुन..*
*मग काट्यांच्या टोचणीचा..*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा..!!*
*चंद्राचा प्रकाश आहे, जर इतका आल्हाददायक..*
*तर त्यावरील डागाचा..*
*हिशोब काय ठे वायचा..!!*

गायत्री हाजबे
FYBAF
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प्रौद्योगिकी ने हमारे जीवन को बदल दिया है और तेजी से संचार, त्वरित सूचना पहुंच और
ऑनलाइन बातचीत के साथ दुनिया को छोटा बना दिया है। तकनीकी प्रगति ने सब कु छ हमारी
उंगलियों पर ला दिया है, जिससे जीवन अधिक सुखद और सुविधाजनक हो गया है। आज, यदि
आप कु छ खोजना चाहते हैं, तो इसके लिए इंटरनेट पर के वल कु छ क्लिक की आवश्यकता है।
वस्तुतः किसी भी चीज़ के लिए एक ऐप है, जो तत्काल और प्रासंगिक जानकारी प्रदान करता है।
सीखने, यात्रा करने, खाने से लेकर लगभग ऐसी कोई भी चीज़ जिसके बारे में आप सोच सकते हैं,
ऐप तकनीक के माध्यम से सुलभ है।
प्रौद्योगिकी और भविष्य
प्रौद्योगिकी ने हमें अद्भुत उपकरणों और संसाधनों तक पहुंच प्रदान करके हमारे दैनिक जीवन में
क्रांति ला दी है। आधुनिक तकनीक ने बहु-कार्यात्मक उपकरणों के लिए मार्ग प्रशस्त किया है जो
तेज, अधिक पोर्टेबल, उच्च-शक्ति और उपयोगकर्ता के अनुकू ल हैं। प्रौद्योगिकी की इन सभी
क्रांतियों ने हमारे जीवन को बेहतर, आसान, तेज और अधिक परिपूर्ण बना दिया है। प्रौद्योगिकी ने
बदल दिया है कि हम कै से अपना मनोरंजन कर सकते हैं, एक दूसरे के साथ बातचीत कर सकते
हैं और सभी प्रकार की सूचनाओं का उपभोग कर सकते हैं। इतनी सारी नई प्रौद्योगिकियां दिन-बदिन विकसित हो रही हैं कि इसे अनुकू लित करना और ट्रैक करना भारी लगता है। इसमें कोई
संदेह नहीं है कि प्रौद्योगिकी का भविष्य हमारे जीवन में क्रांति लाता रहेगा। आने वाले दिनों में
ड्राइवरलेस कारें नया चलन हो सकती हैं और कारखानों में रोबोट इंसानों की जगह ले लेंगे।
ऑनलाइन दुनिया
नवीनतम प्रौद्योगिकी प्रवृत्ति ने हमारे दैनिक जीवन को पहले से कहीं अधिक ऑनलाइन
गतिविधियों पर कें द्रित कर दिया है। हमारे दैनिक दिनचर्या के लगभग हर पहलू को आज
ऑनलाइन पूरा किया जा सकता है, इसलिए यह अनिवार्य लगता है कि हमारा ऑनलाइन बिताया
गया समय के वल बढ़ेगा। हमारी पसंद की किसी भी चीज़ की ऑनलाइन पहुँच हमें संतोषजनक
स्तर की सुविधा प्रदान करती है। इसने हमारी आदतों और वरीयताओं को भी बदल दिया है।
लेकिन इसने हमें असुरक्षित भी बना दिया है। हमारे द्वारा ऑनलाइन किए जाने वाले प्रत्येक
डिजिटल पदचिह्न को रिकॉर्ड किया जाता है और साइबर अपराधियों द्वारा कु छ नवीनतम तकनीक
का उपयोग करके फिर से अनैतिक तरीकों से उपयोग किया जा सकता है। इसलिए हमें नई
तकनीक के अनुकू ल होने के दौरान सावधान और अपडेट रहना होगा।

Vaidehi Mane
SYBA
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मजबूरी
हां मजबूरी है इसीलिए इंसान भटकता है। बुनता है रोज एक नई कहानी, एक नई मजबूरी
कमाने का एक नया जरिया, भूखे पेट को भरने का एक नया तरीका। अजी यह बात हमारे और
आपके बारे में नहीं है। मैं बात कर रही हूं उन लोगों के बारे में जिन्हें हम रोज देखते हैं, पर
समझ नहीं पाते। मैं बात कर रही हूं उन लोगों की जो रोड पर बच्चों के खिलौने खाने की खट्टी
मीठी चीजें सब्जियां कपड़े बेचते हैं। देखी मैं सब की बात नहीं कर रही। मैं उनकी बात कर रही
हूं तो सामान बेचने के लिए कभी ट्रेन कभी किसी गार्डन के बाहर या किसी सड़क पर मुसाफिर
की तरह भटकता है। क्या कहना इस मजबूरी का इंसान अपना पेट भरने के लिए कड़ी धूप में
भटकता है। नंगे पांव गरम सड़कों पर चलता है और पता नहीं क्या-क्या? वैसे इनकी बात भी
अलग है। मैं कु छ शब्द बोला जाऊं गी। यह कै सी मजबूरी है, रब जाने खिलौने हैं। अच्छे-अच्छे
अपने बच्चों को दे नहीं
सकते। पतंगे है रंग बिरंगी पर कु छ उड़ा नहीं सकते। होली है, रंग है, पिचकारी है। वॉटर बलूंस
है, पर खुद अच्छे से होली मना नहीं सकती। खट्टी मीठी कैं डी से खाने को खटीक एरिया है।
लोगों को बेचने के लिए फ्रे श फ्रू ट्स है। ना जाने कै सी है, यह मजबूरी अपना पेट भर नहीं
सकते। कहने को गरीब है यह पर हिम्मत हमसे ज्यादा है। इनमें अरे हमारे दिल के बड़ा होगा।
इनको देखो अपना पेट भरना ना बड़ा होना हो। अपने बच्चों का पेट जरूर भरते हैं। यह हमारा
इनके पास पैसे नहीं है। महंगी चीजें खरीदने और महंगा खाना खाने के लिए पर जितना भी है
इनका सफल रोज चलता है। अब आप सोचते हैं कि हम बड़ी मुझे मजबूरी है या मम्मी ने मेरी
फे वरेट सब्जी नहीं बनाई, मैं नहीं खाऊं गा। कितना आसान है हमारे लिए यह कहना कि कोई
दूसरी सब्जी बना दो। एक बार तो हमारी प्रॉब्लम खत्म हो जाती है। मगर इनकी मजबूरी हर
रोज एक नई सीडी फिर चढ जाती है। फिर भी घर आते समय इनका मुस्काना हम। बस �

Karishma Walia
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परिश्रम का महत्त्व
सफतला की पहली कुं जी श्रम है, इसके बिना सफलता का स्वाद कभी भी नही चखा जा सकता है.
जजुंदगी मेंआगे
िढ़ना है, स ख स ववधा सेिहना है, एक म काम हाससल किना है, तो इन्सान को श्रम किना होता है.
भगवान नेश्रम
किनेका ग ण मन ष्यों के साथ साथ सभी जीव जुंत ओुंको भी ददया है. पक्षी को भी स िह उठकि
अपनेखानेपीने
का इुं तजाम किनेके सलए िाहि जाना पड़ता है, उसेिड़ेहोतेही उड़ना ससखाया जाता है, ताकक वह अपना
पालन
पोषण ख द कि सके . दन नया मेंहि जीव जुंत को, अपनेपेट भिनेके सलए ख द मेहनत किती पड़ती है. इसी
तिह
मन ष्यों को भी िचपन सेिड़ेहोतेही, श्रम किना ससखाया जाता है. चाहेवह पढाई के सलए हो, या
पैसेकमानेके
सलए या नाम कमानेके सलए. मेहनत के बिना तो िद्दी भी हाथ नहीुंआती.
देश दन नया के प्रससध्य लोगों नेअपनी मेहनत परिश्रम केि ल सेही दन नया को येअद्भ त चीजेंदी है. आज
हमािे
महान प्रधानमुंत्री निेन्र मोदी जी को ही देखखये, येहफ्तेमेंसातों ददन 17-18 घुंटेकाम कितेहै, येन कभी
त्योहािों, न पससनल काम के सलए छ ट्टी ले तेहै. देश का इतना िड़ा आदमी जजसेककसी को छ ट्टी
के सलए जिाि न
देना पड़े, वह तक परिश्रम किनेसेपीछेनहीुंहटता है. देश को आजादी ददलानेके सलए महात्मा गााँधी नेजी
जान
िात ददन एक किके मेहनत की औि आज इसका फल हैकक हम आजाद है. कड़ी मेहनत एक कीमत है,
जो हम
सफलता पानेके सलए भ गतान कितेहैऔि जजससेजीवन मेंख सशयााँही ख सशयााँआती है.
कामयाि व्यजतत के जीवन सेहम परिश्रम केिािेमेंअधधक जान सकतेहै, उनके जीवन सेहमेंइसकी सही
परिभाषा समझ आती है. तो चसलए हम आज आपको क छ िातेंिता िही है, जो मेहनती व्यजतत
अपनेजीवन में
अपनाता है, औि सफलता का स्वाद चखता है. यही िातें/आदशसहम अपनेजीवन मेंउताि कि सफल हो
सकतेहै.

Mahek Kamlesh Thakkar
FYBCOM (B)
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विदा तो होना ही था आपको आज हो या कल
पर जुदा कभी मत होना ये वादा करो अब।

साथ गुजरे जो पल भुला न देना,
साथ गुजरे जो पल भुला न देना,
रुकना मत तुम तब तक
जब तक कु छ बनकर ज़माने को दिखा देना

Manish Gupta
TYBsc.Cs
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आओ फिर से दिया जलाएँ
आओ फिर से दिया जलाएँ
भरी दुपहरी में अंधियारा
सूरज परछाई से हारा
अंतरतम का नेह निचोड़ेंबुझी हुई बाती सुलगाएँ।
आओ फिर से दिया जलाएँ
हम पड़ाव को समझे मंज़िल
लक्ष्य हुआ आंखों से ओझल
वतर्मान के मोहजाल मेंआने वाला कल न भुलाएँ।
आओ फिर से दिया जलाएँ।
आहुति बाकी यज्ञ अधूरा
अपनों के विघ्नों ने घेरा
अंतिम जय का वज़्र बनानेनव दधीचि हड्डियां गलाएँ।
आओ फिर से दिया जलाएँ
........Atal Bhihari Bajpai

Mudra Dalvi
SYIT
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जहाँ मन निर्भय हो और मस्तक ऊँ चा हो;
जब जब दर्द का बादल छाया,
जब गम का साया लहराया
जब आँसू पलकों तक आया, जब ये तनहा दिल घबराया हमने दिल को ये समझाया,
दिल आखिर तू क्यों रोता है..दुनिया में युही होता है..ये जो गहरे सन्नाटे हैं..वक्त ने सब
को ही बांटे हैं थोडा गम है सबका किस्सा..थोड़ी धुप है सब का हिस्सा आँख तेरी बेकार
ही नम है, हर पल एक नया मौसम है क्यूँ तू ऐसे पल खोता है..दिल आखिर तू क्यूँ रोता
है..

दिलो में तुम अपनी बेताबियाँ लेके चल रहे हो तो जिंदा हो तुम..
नज़र में ख्वाबों की बिजलियाँ लेके चल रहे हो तो जिंदा हो तुम.. हवा के झोकों के जैसे
आज़ाद रहना सीखो तुम एक दरिया के जैसे लहरों में बहना सीखो.. हर एक लम्हें से तुम
मिलो खोले अपनी बाहें हर एक पल एक नया समां देखे ये निगाहें.. जो अपनी आखों में
हैरानियाँ लेके चल रहे हो तो जिंदा हो तुम.. दिलो में तुम अपनी बेताबियाँ लेके चल रहे हो
तो जिंदा हो तुम..
........ZNMD

RAVI GAUDA
SYBAMMC
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ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ಮಾನವನ ಪ್ರಗತಿಗೆ ಆಧಾರವಾಗಿದೆ. ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ಸ್ವತಂತ್ರವನ್ನೂ ರಕ್ಷಿಸುವ ಮತ್ತು ಸಮಾಜದಲ್ಲಿ
ತುಳಿತಕ್ಕೊಳಗಾದವರನ್ನು ಮೇಲೆತ್ತಲು ಇರುವ ಸಾಧನವಾಗಿದೆ .ಶಿಕ್ಷಣದಿಂದ ಒಬ್ಬ ವ್ಯಕ್ತಿ ಜೀವನದಲ್ಲಿ
ಉತ್ತಮ ಬೆಳಕು ಕಾಣಬಹುದು ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ಕೇವಲ ಜ್ಞಾನಕ್ಕಾಗಿ ಅಲ್ಲ. ಮಾನವನಲ್ಲಿ ಜೊತೆಗೆ ನೀತಿ ಮತ್ತು
ಮಾನವೀಯ ಮೌಲ್ಯಗಳನ್ನು ಬೆಳೆಸುವುದೇ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ.
ನಮ್ಮ ಜೀವನಕ್ಕೆ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ಬಹಳ ಮುಖ್ಯ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣವಿಲ್ಲದೆ ನಾವು ನಮ್ಮ ಯಶಸ್ಸನ್ನು ಸಾಧಿಸಲು ಸಾಧ್ಯವಿಲ್ಲ.
ನಮ್ಮ ಉಜ್ವಲ ಭವಿಷ್ಯಕ್ಕಾಗಿ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ಒಂದು ಪ್ರಮುಖ ಸಾಧನವಾಗಿದೆ.ಭಾರತದಲ್ಲಿ ಆದಿ ಕಾಲದಿಂದಲೂ
ನಡೆದುಕೊಂಡು ಬಂದ ಗುರುಕುಲ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ವ್ಯವಸ್ಥೆಯು ಜಗತ್ತಿನ ಅತ್ಯಂತ ಪುರಾತನ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ವ್ಯವಸ್ಥೆಯಾಗಿದೆ.
ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಬ್ಬ ವ್ಯಕ್ತಿ ಪ್ರಜಾ ವಂತರಾಗಿ ರಬೇಕು, ಪಡೆದ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ಒಬ್ಬ ವ್ಯಕ್ತಿಯನ್ನು ಮುಕ್ತಮನಸ್ಸಿನಿಂದ
ತಾರ್ಕಿಕವಾಗಿ ಹಾಗೂ ಮುಕ್ತವಾಗಿ ಆಲೋಚಿಸುವಂತೆ ಮಾಡುವುದೆ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ. ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ಪಡೆದು ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಬ್ಬ ವ್ಯಕ್ತಿ
ಸಮಾಜದಲ್ಲಿ ರಾಜಕೀಯ, ಸಾಮಾಜಿಕ, ಆರ್ಥಿಕ ಮತ್ತು ನೈತಿಕ ಬೆಳವಣಿಗೆ ಸಾಧ್ಯವಾಗುವುದು. ಇದರಿಂದ
ಸದೃಢ ಸಮಾಜ ರಾಷ್ಟ್ರವನ್ನು ಕಟ್ಟುವುದು ಸಾಧ್ಯವಾಗುತ್ತದೆ.
ಒಬ್ಬ ವ್ಯಕ್ತಿ ಸಮಾಜದಲ್ಲಿ ಉತ್ತಮ ಸ್ಥಾನವನ್ನು ಗಳಿಸಿ ಆರ್ಥಿಕ ಸುಧಾರಣೆ ಹೊಂದಿ,ರಾಜಕೀಯ
ಸ್ವತಂತ್ರವನ್ನು ಪಡೆದು ಮತ್ತು ಪ್ರತಿ ವ್ಯಕ್ತಿಯೂ ಸಮಾಜಕ್ಕೆ ಅನ್ಯಾಯ ಕೊಡುಗೆಯನ್ನು ಹೇಳುವಂತೆ
ಮಾಡುವುದೇ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ. ನೈತಿಕ ಮೌಲ್ಯಗಳಿಗೆ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣ ಅತ್ಯಂತ ಅಪಾಯಕಾರಿ ಆದ್ದರಿಂದ ಉತ್ತಮ ನಡತೆಯ
ಬೆಳವಣಿಗೆಯು ಶಿಕ್ಷಣದ ಗುರಿಯಾಗಬೇಕು.
ಸಮಾಜದ ಸುಧಾರಣೆಗಾಗಿ ಕೆಲಸ ನಿರ್ವಹಿಸುವುದು ವಿದ್ಯಾವಂತರ ಪ್ರಮುಖ ಗುರಿಯಾಗಬೇಕು.
ಡಾ.ಬಿ.ಆರ್. ಅಂಬೇಡ್ಕರ್ ಹೇಳಿರುವಂತೆ " ಶಿಕ್ಷಣದಿಂದ ಯಾರನ್ನು ಸಹಾ ವಂಚಿತರನ್ನಾಗಿ ಮಾಡಬಾರದು
ಈ ದೇಶದ ಎಲ್ಲಾ ಜನರನ್ನು ತಲುಪಬೇಕು ವರ್ಗದವರನ್ನು ಕನಿಷ್ಠ ವೆಚ್ಚದಲ್ಲಿ ಪಡೆಯುತ್ತಿರಬೇಕು" ಆದ್ದರಿಂದ
ಸಂವಿಧಾನದಲ್ಲಿ ಶಿಕ್ಷಣವನ್ನು ಈ ದೇಶದ ಪ್ರತಿಯೊಬ್ಬ ಪ್ರಜೆಯ ಮೂಲಭೂತ ಹಕ್ಕಾಗಿ ನೀಡಿದರು.

Chetan Gowda
FY B.Com
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.
ಅಮ್ಮನ ಮಹತ್ವ
ಭೂಮಿಯಲ್ಲಿರುವ ಅತ್ಯುನ್ನತ ವಸ್ತುಗಳಲ್ಲಿ ತಾಯಿಗೆ ಬೆಲೆ ಕಟ್ಟಲೂ ಸಾಧ್ಯವಿಲ್ಲ.
ಹೆತ್ತು ಸಲಹಿ ಸಾಕಿದ' ತಾಯಿ'ಯ ಯಾವಾಗಲೂ ಮರೆಯಾಬಾರದು. ತಾಯಿ ತನ್ನ ಕನಸುಗಳನ್ನು ಮರೆತು
ಸುಖವನ್ನು ತ್ಯಾಗ ಮಾಡಿ ತನ್ನ ಮಕ್ಕಳ ಸಂತೋಷವನ್ನು ತನ್ನದಾಗಿ ಮಾಪಡಿಸಿಕೂಳುತಾಳೆ.
1.ತಾಯಿ ತನ್ನ ಮಕ್ಕಳ ಕೈಯನ್ನು ಸ್ವಲ್ಪ ಸಮಯ ಮಾತ್ರ ಹಿಡಿದುಕೊಳ್ಳುತ್ತಾಳೆ ಆದರೆ ಅವರ ಹೃದಯವನ್ನು
ಸದಾಕಾಲ. ಹಿಡಿದುಕೊಂಡಿರುತ್ತಾಳೆ.
2.ನಿಮ್ಮಲಿ ಹೇಳಲೂ ಸಾಧ್ಯವಾಗದ ಸಂಪತ್ತು ಇರಬಹುದು ಮಣಗಟ್ಟಲೆ ಚಿನ್ನ ಮತ್ತು ಆಭರಣಗಳು
ಇರಬಹುದು ನಾನು ನಿಮಗಿಂತಲೂ ಶ್ರೀಮಂತ 'ನನ್ನ ಬಳಿ ತಾಯಿ ಇದ್ದಾರೆ.
3.ನಾನು ಕೆಳಕ್ಕೆ ಬಿದ್ದಾಗ ಓಡಿ. ಬಂದು ನನಗೆ ಸಹಾಯ ಮಾಡುತ್ತಾಳೆ , ನನಗೆ ಬಿದ್ದು ಏಟು ತಿಂದಿರುವ
ಔಗಕ್ಕೆ. ಸಿಹಿ ಮುತ್ತುನ್ನು ನೀಡುತ್ತಾಳೆ.
4.ನಮ್ಮ ಜೀವನದಲ್ಲಿ ತಾಯಿಗೆ
ಹೆಚ್ಚಿನ ಪ್ರಾಮುಖ್ಯತೆ ಇದೆ ಏಕೆಂದರೆ ಅವಳಿಲ್ಲದೆ
ನಮ್ಮ ಜೀವನ
ಸಾಧ್ಯವಿಲ್ಲ, ಅವಳು ನಮ್ಮನ್ನು ಈ ಜಗತ್ತಿಗೆತರುತ್ತಾಳೆ.
5. ತಾಯಿಯು ಮೊದಲ ಶಾಲೆ ಮತ್ತು ಮೊದಲ ಶಿಕ್ಷಕ ಮತ್ತು ಮಗು ತನ್ನ ಜೀವನದಲ್ಲಿ
ಹೇಳುವ ಮೊದಲಪದವೂ ಸಹ 'ತಾಯಿ ಅಥವಾ ಅಮ್ಮ'.
6.ಅಮ್ಮ ನಮಗೆ ಸಮಾಜದಲ್ಲಿ ಬದುಕುವ ವಿಧಾನವನ್ನು ಬದಲಾಯಿಸುತ್ತಾರೆ ಮತ್ತು ಬಳ್ಳೆಯದು ಮತ್ತು
ಕೆಟ್ಟದು ನಡುವೆ ವ್ಯತ್ಯಾಸವನ್ನು ಹೇಳುತ್ತಾಳೆ.
7. ತಾಯಿಯು ಜನರನ್ನು ಗೌರವಿಸಲು ಕಲಿಸುತ್ತಾಳೆ.

Mamta Govinda Dhobi
FY B.com B
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ಅಮ್ಮ
ನನ್ನ ಮನದರಸಿ ನೀನಮ್ಮ
ನನ್ನ ಜಗದ ಒಡತಿ ನೀನಮ್ಮ
ನನ್ನ ನಲಿವು ಗೆಲುವು ನೀನಮ್ಮ
ನಿನ್ನ ಮನದ ಮೌನ ನಾನರಿಯೆಮ್ಮ್
ಆದರೆ ನೀನಿಲ್ಲದ ಜಗವ ನಾಕಾನೆನಮ್ಮ್
ನನ್ನ ಜಗದ ದೇವತೆ ನೀನಮ್ಮ
ರುಚಿಗೆ ಉಪ್ಪಿಗಿಂತ ಬೇರಿಲ್ಲ
ನನ್ನ ಜಗದಲ್ಲಿ ನಿನಗಿಂತ ಮಿಗಲ್ಯರಿಮ್ಮ
Shreesha Sudhakar Shetty
FYBAF

Shreesha Sudhakar Shetty
FY B.A.F
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Teaching staff

Non-Teaching staff

